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SHOES # RUBBERsH
good things have an end. We positively think the
Us we have now marked on shoes this month, will
sr, no never be any lower. We are offering some
sptionaliy good bargains in all kinds of shoes. We
gunning for the shoe trade of Chelsea apd-vicinity

I we are determined to bag the game/ We have
of styles for every one to

DESTROYER
^ I • * %

^ has been in our midst and tak-
en TWO OF OUR CITIZENS.

I.. K. "park* *nd Jacob Stabler Ha Vo Ootie

to Their Howard-Two Ticket* Placed
In Nomination— They will <letj Their

._Old !• la«*-other Item* of_ if *

l«om^n K. Spark a. ^
Mr. I/emau EraMtua Hpurkg pnaacd quiet-

--- l.v away laat Sunday morning at* eleven

select from . o’clock, lie had not been well for many
mouthy and hl« strength gradually failed

ies’ $5.00 hand turned French kid shoe 83 50 fT™8 Ue m1'' “ra*s|e*°r1'fe-

(WamuKxl to be the beet .hoe in Chel.ea at .uy priced $ lun« aK

>dia8’ ̂ '99 Patent flexible, kid shoe for only $2.50. * night andl "^d^Tnii
idles $3.00 shoe, fully warranted to weer, all lasts1 liH (leatl1, sparks waa bom at Green,
* all styles of toe from razor to commonsense. We Trunibu11 r°» 0hio» August 7, \M. He

offer them for only $2.00. °«ime t0 Michi^a,l with hlH parentethirty-

liM* 00 shoe best stvIPQ all loefo __ I • ,,lne ytiara a«o next April, aud settled at* t * d sizes, Jackson Co. He cntere.1 the army
patent tip for only $1.49. in 1862 and fought in Bumside’H divisionSnap • of the Army of the Potomac. With it he

finest calf shoe, alNasts and tpes. always
by us and others for $3.50, our present price 1,1 the lu,si,i,al He returned to i,eoni.H.

only 2.50. married Juno 16, 1867 to Miss Delia
Inother -- E. Burehard at Sylvan, and resided there

, . . I for a time, as well as at l.ealie and Mich-
I S best calf Stock, no buff or Spilt Stock, guaran- l8un()e,,ter- Hb first came to Chelsea in

ci make, other’s prices $3,00, our prices only 2.00: SeP,ember- 187». “nd returned

are making a specialty of men’s working shoes at !*ere threo.yeani a?° la9t Au*ua‘- He
) all sizes* a little better one nt 1 or xu- , leav*s a wHe, four children, Burohard E.,
, an sizes, a iinie oetter one at 1.25 and the very May p .BumettD. and Erma BeUeaii of

t value ever offered in Washtenaw county at 1 .50. 1 thu pi*», h.. parents, whoareT^i jiving

children’s shoes, we are always the headquarters. atLeoniandonebrbt^ in Kalamazoo.
quality, style and price, our stock isonly too large. Mr* SpilrkB was known as an upright

e this department your patronage, as we are sure T*' a worker» a“d 006 who8e in-
to please you, sure|Huence always counted for every good

cake.Cocoanut cake, Coffee cake, Cookies, Ilf   _

< rullere, Cranberry pie, Costard pie, Cur f fl 1 1 fl f) 11 t
rant pie, ( alfB foot jelly, Currant jelly, I 1 w U U II 1 1

Cranberry Jelly, Crabapple jelly, ( old
raided biscuit*. Corn bread, Creamery
butter, Cold boiled eggs, Cold fcater.
Cordial invitation extended to all. Look

For Big Fish

Tk« Wmy to Vote.

Tbe^pjeation of whether the Village

shall construct an electric light plant or

not will be submitted to the electors

at the bottom of the regular ticket, and
will be a* follow*:

Shall the Villageof Chelsea avail itself I a

oftheprovigionHof Act 186 of the Public jn xhslmlll iVOtOr
Act* of Michigan, approved July 2, 1891, III OIIQIlUvV Wdlult
and conttruct, operate, and maintain iu 1

own Electric Lighting Plant?
11 Ye*. •

( 1 No.
The electors that want to vote to have

the village bond the town and construct
a village plant will make a cross [x] in

the square in front of “Yes.” Those op-
posed to the village owning plant will
make a cross [xl in the square Iwsfore
the “No.”

If you want big

bargains, come

where they are.

Take Your Choice.

On Monday evening a caucus was held

at the Town Hall and the following tick-
et was placed in nomination:

CITIZEN*1 TICKET.

President— Wm. Bacon.
Clerk— John B. Cole.

Trustees— Jacob Schumacher, H. S.
Holmes and Clarence Marouey.
Treasurer— L. T. Freeman.
Assessor — A. E. Winans.

Constable — Wm. Lewick.
On Tuesday evening another caucus

We are making very low prices on all
drugs.

Lamp Wicjc 1c per yard.
Lamp chimneys 3c each.
Lantern globes 5c each.

24 lbs of granulated sugar for $1.00

50 Ibsot sulpher for $1.00.
All patent medicines \ to j off regu-

lar priee

H. 8:H0LME8 MERCANTILE CO.

AfwitB Patterns, IMftiPatrtrs.'’ —
Metropolitans, Fashion Plates, Etc.

ITO'W ALL MEN

cause. He united with the Methodist
chnrch when only about fourteen. Dur-

ing the war he drifted from his religious

faith, but renewed his Christian vows by
uniting with the Congregational church

at Michigan Center twenty years ago. At

fete was* member df t*a«on.
gregatlonal church of this place. The
funeral services were held at his late
home Tuesday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. W. H. Walker assisted by Dr. thos.

Holmes. “And I heard a voice from
heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed
are the dead which die in the lord from

henceforth: Yea, saith the spirit, that they

may rest from their labours: and their
works do follow them.”

That C. E. Whitaker is prepared to sell Coal Heat-

Stoves, Wood Heating Stoves and
Jacob Stabler.

A Stoves at lower prices than they were The subject of this brief sketch was
born in Germany, July 30, 1830. In 1847

offered before, In fact will make ^ C0Uun^-realdin«
for a time in !• reedom— his life subsej8b fix* olaJquently having been spent in Chelsea.yon.

of axes and saws

prices as toaston-

ttie finest line

the lowest prices to be found in Chelsea. Sewing

Machines cheaper than ever: Sewing Machines re-

paired, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Good Molasses 16c gal.
Choice Tea Dust 8c per lb.

Seedless raisins 5* per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can .

w«* held ami the followinB ticket wm I 8 ,1’8 r0"ed 08,9 for 25c-Dominated: | L&rK* bottle East India Pickles 25c.
Baked beans 10c per can.

nominated

WdHKlNOMEN’s TICKET.

Presideqt -Geo. W. Beckwith.
Clerk— Fred Roedel. J
Trustees— August Mousing, Geo.

Glazier and John P. Foster.

Treasurer— John Belssel.

Assessor— Edgar Williama.
^Constable— Ed. Chandler.

Wa’re Awfully Soared.

The following unsigned epistle reached

us through the mail this week, and we
herewith publish it as written. The
item 3 we caauot use as no name was
signed to the communication.
Editor of Standard

1 Will try and rite you a few llima to
Print and See If you are afraid to Print i r\ .

them a« they are Written I tryed the fV FMdU, STO! ft AffllUnrw Loping to See Offlce hour8 3 *> 6 p. m.
What i rite in Print Soon i remain You* ' ^nKL8EA ;

reap.

7 cakes laundry soap for 25c. -

Canned pumpkin 6c per can.

Everything in the drug line

goes at prices ae low

" ’ as the Idwest. 4 - »

Armstrong & Co.
p McCOLGA^^H||HHH

Mioh.

^ A. CONLAN,

and! ' IDEISTTIST.

Three Old Flea*.

The Seventeenth, Nineteenth ami.
Twentieth regiments of Michigan vol-

unteer infantry will get back their oldl °fflce over G,a2ier,fl Store,
war flags. The bill went through the Cheiaba, - Mich
senate the other day, and on Tuesday

B 1^0 1 After a month’s illness he peacefully
passed away to the heavenly home on Sat-

at urday, March 2, 1895, at the age of 64
| years, 7 mos. and 3 days.

In the death of Mr. Stabler it is uni

[ versally conceded that our community I #h ...... "" XUCT,u,ty I - - — — - —  _
has lost an honorable, upright and highly ̂  rUleS and nPERAT1VE8 PROSTHETIC AND
esteemed citizen. Caring little for social p l l. throu^h* R only needs U Ceramic Dentistry in all their
position or the prominence which wealth the Pr*id«nt,« signature and this will branches. Teeth examined and advice

or lineage may give, he was rather content
to practice the graces and virtues of »i» reunion ai uneisea next | ^

\li 7 T T T A O hulet home llf®-hifl being “A fall audit baa been assured by the an- ^ *Ttnci[D*'W Jrll 1 AlV il/ IX . pt*lm of labor- a P»a^ ̂  love.” His thorities that iu flags will be on exhi- 1 Permanent,-y-- constancy and ever devout demeanor at bition there before being turned over

IP I 'S iCLLiNG THCjtWIS

I A. it, (Jllyflul A^CCIDiN-I^Un^ “e-.T_Wh“Uy I Baekto BU F,„,

Tf folic VI

[IH K
' 5CJav5.

'S iCLLiNG THEaWlS
Accid£NT jN5i;nANCf

SHoe
AT

r JDo UOUl k-povv

&10Q. polity

^oes wil^ evepj

Mr of 40,:6'

Rl PANS

submissive iu the time of suffering. Toe) * ° * 1‘lr-t

friend alluding to the possible approach Thcro is a queer divorce suit on in
of death, he replied “l have left all that the Keot county court. A short time
to the will of Uod.” ago Frank Guibert, cabinetmaker, hac

He loved his Bible. Morning, noon I a wife and two children and they were
and night, he perused its Irtdy pages. not friendly, to say the least Guibert
^ At tne funeral services held at the waqted' to trp farming, and he did
Baptist church, Monday, Marcli 4th, a LylVa Wm near Chelsea, aDd hlr-
large congeegation assembled In token of snir wiiiiftnl Thnm.. u

respect for the departed one, and sym TIf J he,P him-
pathy for the afflicted family. Services H*" 8u8Plciou» of Thomas,
* “ the pastor, Rev. W. w “ ^ Unk 011 thlD*8 about hi8 wife and

Text, ‘‘Neither shall tliere I Thomu> aud «ot a divorce.
__ • «* ^ I WO ai • Ixam I A ^

pHANK SHAYEH,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklska, - Mich.

conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Whitcomb. Text, “Neither s
be any more pain.” Rev. 21 :4.

f» EO. W. TURNBULL-
Having been admitted to practice

as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiere, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
foes charged.

Mrs. Guibert went to Chicago and thei£

married Thomas, Thomaa was no
good and he deserted her. Guibert

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

r>
—J

- A ••C*’ Supper.
i v»vrv* Misva uv uvaoi iou HOF. UUlDert

The M. h. church society will have a got a divorce from the second womanw'T^K* Hall’ h« married, found hi. former wife,

ti,otwhich a short entertainment will be ^086^ o be married again as soon as
given. The following will be the bill 0f Thomas get a divorce from
fare: Coffee, Cream, Cut-loaf aqg^ Thoma8» who has been lately tent up
Crackers, Cheese, Corn beef, Chicken pie, 10 iht works from Grand Rapids W'i
Cold boiled ham, Catsup, Cabbage salad, V*K- True love isn’t any more a rail-
Cucuraber pickle^ Chopped t pickle*,] way than it uaed to be, and its course
Cornstarch cake, Choloo^te cake, Cream I is not smooth.

The Niagara Mills Route.**

rd, staking effect, Nov. II

YSains east:
No. 8— -Detroit Night Expi

No. 12— Grand Rapid t
No, 2— Express and Mail

m L l’ l-A

. •

Sfl '

B

No, 35 — Atlantic Express Tiis^aMn*
lm ± m.
3.T9 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.
No. 3— Express and Mail 9:17 a, m.
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THE CHELSEA STA1ABD.
f- ......  ... . '.' r~f

O. T. HOOVER, Pubii*h«r.
CHELSKA. MICHIGAN.

THE MINISTERS WON,

BUT GAVE THE SHOW A BIG AO-
TERTISEMENT.

pwo Alabama Girls Killed for Their
Smartaeaa — Trying Period for the
Wheat Crop— A wf a l Accident Near
the City of Mexicm

It Packed the Honae.
The ministew of Port Huron, Mich*

hueceeded in hiding the startling show
Itills of a “Black Crook" company which
ppene<l there the other evening, but at
Ihe same time gave the show a big ad-
vertisement. When the bills were post-
ed Monday the minister* ni»i»eah*d to the
thief of police to have them removed, but
lie was powerless. Then they visited Man-
ager L. T. Bennett of the theater, and
pe consented to have all the tight-clad tig-
tires adorned. The garments were made
bf tissue paper of all alaea and colors,
frhey were deftly pinned on every show
bill in the city. Instead of the gay
bansiiese with pink tights one saw the
demure girl, of good church society, with
beck yokes, puffed sleeves, and flowing
pkirts. The window hangers were adom-

7 - EASTERN

Patrick McCaffery. a day laborer at
Hornellaville, N. baa entered a claim
for the $500,000 estate left Jby John Mc-
Caffery, who died In Chicago last June
without heira.
At a meeting of the United Ubor

League of Philadelphia a resolution con-
demning the police authorities for, mu >

pressing the speech of Anarchist Now-
bray waa adopted.
The annual addreas at the Vanderbilt

University commencement in Jnne will l*
delivered by Chauncey M. Depew and
the sermon will be preached by Dr. A.
Carmen, genera! superintendent of the
Methodist Church of Canada.
An epidemic of grip prevails in I^ynn.

Mass., to an alarming extent, there being
at present at least 300 cases; phyakisus
reported upwards of 200 cases in three
days. There have been many fatalities,
especially among aged people.
Three men, of whom no description can

be obtained, used dynamite to blow off
the doors of the Thomaston, Conn., Sav-
ings Bank vault at 1 o’clock Friday morn
Ing, securing all the cash in the vault.
Citisens who were aroused by the explo-
sion were driven back at the muxiie of
revolvers in the hands of the men. The
hank refpses to give any statement of the
loss, except that it was small, but it is
known that $200 in gold was taken, be-
sides other cash. The men are supposed
to have driven towards Waterbury. but
no trace of them has been found. The
town has offered a reward of $200.

The romantic side of a wedding a few
days ago came to light at Providence, It.
I. Thursday afternoon George McLellan
Whitney, a commercial traveler for a Bos-
ton shoe house, engaged a room at a

the fusillades nearly killed a motorman
on a passing car, and many other lives
were in peril.
Partly devoured hy dogs, son kid in

kerosene and badly burned, the murdered
body of Fred Holxheuter waa found at
\Yrst«vm.,*v*rioe Ninet?-*^111 ̂ ret*1*
Chicago, at 0 o'clock Monday morning.
The man's skull had been split, hla wrists
were tied together with cords, and a de-
liberate attempt had been made to burn
the body hy pouring kerosene upon it,

stacking brushwood about it and setting
fire to the pile. To make recognition more
difficult, kerosene had been |»oured over
the upturned face and into the mouth Of
the murdered man. Fred HoUhcuter waa
in the saloon and commission business at
No. 3801 Houore street. He waa last
seen in “Nick" Mertxeu’s saloon. No.
3517 South Halsted strset, Jan. 30. That
day he showed a roll of hllla, and told
some of his friends he had an engagement
with Mertxen to go to Manhattan Park in
the morning and buy some cows.

Driven half craxy by the loss trfttO

(111 SR. H' 

led in the same manner. Long tea gowna,
.Mother Hubbards and loose w rappers i board ing house, and during the day was_ . m A . • • S. S_ __ _ 1 _ ff _ A - . • _ __ J A _ % S ! __ d ̂  C A
jconcealed the pictures of the pink burles-

iquers. As a result of the unique adver*
tisements the show had a packed house.

Wheat May Freeze.
The Cincinnati Price Current summar-

ises the crop situation for the past week
as follows: “A trying period for- the
jwheat crop is now inaugurated. Enlarg-
ing areas report more apprehension of in-
jury from freezing and thawing in Kan-
sas and Missouri and somewhat in Illi-
nois and Indiana. The average condition
pas evidently been lowered. There is al-
most uniform referehce to low wheat sup-
.plies, and that they are held for better
prices. The week’s packing of hogs
^amounted to 370,000, against 300,000 for
Ithe corresponding week last year. The
jindieated total for four months is 7,100,-
DOO. against 4,885,000 during a like pe-
riod in 1804.” _

Down the Mountain to Death.
An excursion train going into the City

iof Mexico on the Inter-Oceanic Railroad
(inet with an accident Thursday after-
noon. While rounding a curve on the
jside of a mountain, five coaches jumped
xhe track and went down the canon.
iForty-two people were killed, and thirty
jor more seriously injured. The accident
[occurred about forty kilometers from the*ity. _
Intended to Frighten Their Beaux.
As a party, the worn* for liquor, was

yetnrning from a dance at one of the
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railway Com-
pany’s mines at Pratt City, Ala., going
jup the company’s tracks a company train
jeame along. All the revelers left the
track except Lizzie Blnford and Rena
jlones, who remained in bravado to fright-
pn their beaux. The train ground them
to pieces. _ - -

. BREVITIES,

It is denied that Mrs. Cleveland haa
joined the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Isaac Reynolds, a society leader,
dropped dead at Cleveland.

General William Booth was tendered a
pnonster reception at New York previous
to his departure for Europe.

I General Mason Brayman, aged 81
years, ex-Governor of Idaho and the old-
hat Mason in the United States, died at
the home of his son-in-law in Kansas
City, Mo.

Mme. Modjeska, the actress, has been
{forbidden to appear at the Warsaw Thea-
ter in Odessa, because while at Chicago
phe lectured at the World's Fair on Rus-
sia's oppression to Poland,

j A bill has been introduced in Congress
jto appropriate $10,000 for the erection of
p monument in memory of the late Com
pander Timothy Green Bonham at Rich-
mond, Staten Island, X. Y.

; Mrs. Annie Moody, of Chicago, has be-
gan suit against ex-Congressman Ralph
pMamb to recover forty acres of land in
the heart of Streator, 111., valued at be-
'tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000.

. The Southern Pacific Company’s (Mor-
gan line) steamer William G. Hewes
from New Orleans, ashore on the Colo-
rado Reef, off Cape San Antonio, proba
bly will prove a total loss. Passengers
And crew e«cai)ed.

The Japanese minister of war. Coant
pyama iwnwo, has recalled to Japan all
$he Japanese officers who have been serv
fag in the German army. The Japanese
envoy to Germany, Count Aoki, gave a
(farewell dinner at Berlin.

Jjulge John W. Black, of the Second
iludicinl District of Wyoming, died at the
Age of 49 years. He was sick but two
''days, and died of heart failure. He waa
a native of Maine, served in the civil war,
and went to Wyoming in 1875.
• The estate of Sarah Towmey; or Shea,
in New York, valued at $15, (NX), awaits
the claim of the dead woman's son, who
•went to California fifteen yeare ago. The
twill provides that the entire aum shall be
ispent in searching or him if tieee*sur\
'And that if he be dead the fortune shall
T>e expended in building him a monument.

The National Connell of Women has
«»4dected the following officers: President,
Mary I»wo Dickinson, New York; vice-
{president at large. Rev. Anna Shaw, Phil-
adelphia; corresponding secretary, Louise
iBarnnm Robbins, Michigan; first reebrd-
ting secretary, Emiline Burlingame Che-
*ney, Maine; sticond recording secretary,
’Mrs. Helen Finley Bristol, Quincy, 111.;

r, Hannah J. Bailey, Maine.

introduced to Miss Grace Seavening
Grant, daughter of William H. Grant, of
udianapolis, Ind. Twenty minutes after
the introduction he was engaged to her
and they were married by the Rev. Dr.
. V. Vose, of the Congregational Church,
the same afternoon. The young weman
s 24 years old and good looking. Whit-
ney is 28 years old.

In his new private quarters in the Ger-
man Hospital at Philadelphia. Pa.. James
I. Gentry, the murderer, passed his first
Sunday since the shooting of Madge Yorke
in an uneventful way. His general con-
dition showed marked improvement, and
t is the opinion of the hospital staff that
there is no longer any reasonable doubt
of his recovery. Gentry has become a
lion in a queer way. Women send him
flowers by the armload, together with
photographs and cologne. The mawkish
sentimentality ds remarkable. Friends
are paying for his private attendanoe and
money is flowing in to Gentry.
Gov. Morton, of New York, thought

Friday a most excellent day to sign the
lag bill and make it a law. He said it
contained nothing but patriotic senti-
ments and was truly American. It pro-
vides: “It shall not be lawful to display
the flag or emblem of any foreign country
upon any State, county or municipal
inilding; provided, however, that when-
ever any foreigner shall become the guest
of the United States, the State, or any
city,' upon public proclamation by the
Governor or the Mayer of any such city,
the flag of the country of which such
public guest shall be a citizen may be dis-
played upon snch public buildings.”

which had been stolen from her, Mrs.
Annie Miller, of Chicago, rushed fran-
tically about a witness cell at the Harri-
son street station, striking her head
against the stone walls and tABring at her
hair and* clothing. It was all because
Mrs. Miller and her husband do not be-
lieve in bonks. Miller and his wife have
been married twenty years. They had
succeeded in ssving a good sum of money,
which until recently was deposited in a
bank. A few weeks ago they became
worried as to the safety of their money
and determined to take it out of the
bank and keep it where they could per-
sonally watch it Mrs. Miller went shop-
ping, and ia a restaurant was robbed of
her cash, which she carried tied np in a
handkerchief. Four years ago Mrs. Mil-
ler was robbed of $000 which she had
concealed in her dress. This sum bsd
also been taken from a bank because the
woman and her hnsband feared the insti-
tution was not safe.

While performing the “human target”
act Sunday night at Engel’s Pavilion on
North Clark street, Chicago, William
Haderle, aged 17, was shot and fatally
injured by “Prof.” Alfred Rieckhoff,
“champion rifle shot of the world.” Ha-
derle was RieckhofFs assistant Strap-
ped across his breast was a steel plate
twelve inches square, in the center of
which was a bell. Rieckhoff, at a dis-
tance of twenty paces, was supposed to
fire at the target twenty times in rapid
succession, bitting the bell each time. All
went well to the twentieth shot, when
Haderle threw up his hands and fell to
the floor, crying: “My God, I am shot.”
In an instant the crowded house was in
confusion. • Women screamed and men
jumped on the tables and attempted to
reach the stage. The curtain was hastily
lowered and the police summoned. A
young physician made his way to the
stage and a moment's examination was
enough to show that Haderle was fatally
hurt, the ball having entered his stomach.
He was removed to the Alexian Brothers’
Hospital. Rieckhoff was arrested and
taken to the Lnrrnbee street station.

Two
hands of the Interior
lo the Indiana’ credit, $25, (XX) having
been already distributed.

teeon^Nav^Affaira,’ reported an amend-
ment to the naval appropriation bill Au-
thorizing the Secretary of the Navy to
nsc other metal than steel or an alloy in
the construction of the proposed new tor-
pedo bouts. The amendment ia made at
the suggestion of the Secretary, "ho de-
sires that the department may be free to
avail itself of any improvements in natal
construction so far a* relates to the ma-
terial best adapted for use in the build-
ing of torpedo boats. He thinks that an
alloy lighter than steel may be used.
Some pretty plain Anglo-Saxon lan-

guage waa used by a committee of the
Honae of Representatives Friday in dis-
posing of an application made by a citi-
zen of Michigan ta^ an appropriation of
$80,000 to reimburse him for eight acres
of land near Portage Lake Harbor of
Refuge. There were letters filed from
prominent attorneys and others of the vi-
cinity protesting against such a claim be-
ing allowed, and- Gen. Casey, chief of
engineers, pot another spoke in the dalm-
ant’s wheel by declaring the alleged farm
to be nothing more than a pile of sand
at its best.; The Claims Committee de-
clared: “We have no hesitation in saying
this claim is the most unblushing attempt
to defraud the Government that haa ever
come under our notice. This statement is
made *itb a knowledge gained by year*
of experience with this class of claims.”
Letters on the subject stated the land
in question waa absolutely worthless, be-
sides being folly half a mile from the
canal “It ia simply an attempt to bleed
the Government out of so mnch money,”
wrote a correspondent of Congressman
Moon, “and furthermore nearly all the
land that could have been made available
has floated ont into Lake Michigan. At
the very fairest valuation the land which
the claimant asks $80,000 for would not
bring $50 at a private or auction sale.”

WESTERN.

C. Farnura & Son, leather dealers of
Providence, R. I., have assigned with
leavy liabilities. Failure of a State bank
ed to the suspension.

William Walsh, 60, who lives in a hovel
at St Joseph, Mo., and who is known to
keep a great deal of money, was ovei^
powered by six masked men, and under
threats of death ordered to reveal the hid-
ing place of his wealth. He stubbornly
refused. The robbers finally kindled a
fire and his feet were thrust into the
flames, but he remained obdurate. The’
robbers bent him into insensibility, but
were obliged to leave without securing bis
mon*y.

Schulz’s wagon works 'at Dalton. O.,
were burned Wednesday. Loss, $8,000.
Aid sent from Massillon and Wooster
prevented the nre from spreading. A
business block at Great Falls, Mont,
owned by L. G. Phelps, was damaged
$15,000 by fire. Two men were arrested
on suspicion of incendiarism. At Lowell,
Mass., crossed electric wires set fire to
the four-story brick building owned and
occupied by W. H. I. Hayes as a cigar
manufactory. Loss on stock, $50,000.
Fire in the basement of the bailding at
8t. Louis, Mo., occupied by Friedman
Bros. & Schaefer, boot and shoe manu-
facturers, caused a loss of between $50,-
000 and $75,000.

The attention of Senator Pettigrew, of
South Dakota, being called to reports that
he had some knowledge of the defalcation
of Treasurer Taylor of his State, he said
that all the information he possessed was
that known by other South Dakota men.
The day before Christinas Charles Mc-
Coy had told him that Taylor was short
$100,000, and that it was to be made up,
$50,000 to be paid by Taylor’s relatives
and $50,000 by his bondsmen. “Under
these circumstances,” added Mr. Petti-
grew, “I did not think it wise to mako the
matter public. There is no truth in the
report that I ever borrowed a dollar from
Taylor. I never had any financial trans-
actions with him.”

Three men supposed to be the burglars
who looted the First National Bank of
Griswold, Iowa, Sunday night, fought a
desperate running battle with deputy
sheriffs on the streets qf. Council Bluffs
Monday. It began at the court house
yard, where the desperadoes, who had
been passive captives, opened fire and
made a break for freedom. In thfr con-
flict that followed one of the robbers and
one of the deputy sheriffs wer? probably
fatally wounded; another of the gang
was captured unharmed, and a third, sup-
posed to be dangerously wounded, suc-
ceeded in getting away. The battle raged
in many parts of the city, renewed at in-
tervals as the robbers made a stand for
an interchange of shots* and then resum
;ed their flight A stray bullet in one of

SOUTHERN.

Mrs. ft. t1. Lfcachman, of Louisville,
Ky.. is trying to establish her claim to
an eighty-six-acre tract of land on Broad-
way, New York. There are over twenty
other claimants, among them being Chief
Justice Fuller. The claim tp the estate,
which Is worth from $500,000,000 to $1.-
000.000.000, is based on a grant from
King George I.
Three lives were lost and $75,000 worth

of property destroyed in a fire at Hot
Springs. Ark. The dead: Mrs. Saromon,
Mrs. McLeod, unknown lady. The fire
originated in a bakery on Ouachita ave-
nue, over which were furnished rooms.
Here Mrs. Sammon, who kept the rooms,
was burned. There is very little insur-
ance, the loss being practically total

^iVilliam Dobbins, a penurious old mar-
ket gardener of Birmingham, Ala., was
the victim of the gold brick sharper Fri-
day to the extent of $6,000. He was
ao afraid some one else would get hold of
the “snap” that he introduced the sharp-
ers as his relatives. He still believes the
bricks genuine and says he is going to the
New Orleans mint to have them made into
mite. ' > . ' ; -J

Walter G. Hamner, for twenty years
the trusted teller of the Lynchburg, Va.,
First National Bank, was arrested Sun-
day charged with embezzling $23,000 of
the bank’s funds. The bank officers are
engaged in making an investigation and
will make public an official statement.
Hamner is bonded for $15,000, and the
bank, which is one of the soundest in the
South, will lose only $8,000.

A Henry County, Georgia, farmer nam-
ed C. B. Cook was held up by a woman
in the outskirts of Atlanta Thursday
night and robbed of $15. She walked up
to him in a dark place, and before he real-
ized her purpose* she threw her arms
around him, held him with one hand as in
a vise, and rifled his pockets with the free
hand. Netta Heard has been arrested on
suspicion of being the footpad.

Tuesday was the most exciting night in
the history of Savannah, Ga. For five
hours the city trembled on the verge of
religious riots bocause of the lecture of
ex-Priest Slattery on Catholicism. The
entire white military force of the city
except the artillery was on duty. There
were ten infantry companies and the
Georgia Hussars, the latter being dis-
mounted. A mob estimated at from 3,000
to 5,000, the greater being Catholics, chal-

lenged their forbearance to the extreme.
But for the coolness of Mayor Meyers
and the officers commanding the troops
blood might have been the result. Bayo-
net charges were made several times to
clear the streets, but the mob which hac
gathered about Masonic Temple, one o
the prominent buildings of the*" city anc
situated in the heart of Savannah, rs-
(fired only afu*r the most stubborn re-
sistance. Slattery and many, of the audi-
ence were escorted to the hotel under
strong guard.

IN GENERAL

Dr. A. De Martigna, sent by the Que-
bec Government to investigate Dr. Raux’s
diphtheria cure, ia convinced of its effi-

cacy.

Standard Oil barge No* 58, which part-
ed from the steamer Maverick, off Barne-
gat, during the blizzard o£ Feb. 8, has
arrived at Bermuda.
Cadets Thomas Mahoney and Thomas

Hart, of Michigan, aud Arthur Weasels,
of Iowa, are imprisoned at Annapolis,
Md., on the naval academy ship Santee.
The young men are charged with annoy-
ng an officer by placing a chemical jar
n front of his room.

A little Maltese cat is beating its way
around the world without the expendi-
ture of a cent A tag attached to a cord
around its neck tells the story thus:
“Came on board at Minneapolis on my
trip around the world. Please take the
best of care of your passenger. Via Bos-
ton, thence to New York steamer.— Kit-
ty.” From Minneapolis the kitten went
over the “Soo” line, to Montreal, via the
Concord and Montreal and Boston and
Maine to Boston. Friday night it left
Boston for New York in care of the bag-
gage men, who will see that it gets to
New York via the Fall River line. When
It arrives in New York k will be trans-
ferred to some ocean steamer.

R. G. Dun A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “The surprising success of
the new loan and the great confidence It
has given to investors on both sides of the
water and to the business men here en-
courage many to hope that it may be the
beginning of a real recovery. In twenty-
two minutes at New York subscriptions
are supposed to have been at least five
times the amount of bonds offered, and in
two hours at London they were twenty
times the amount there offered. Consid-
ering the power which control of these
bonds gives to regulate foreign exchanges
and to prevent exports of gold, the trans-
action has indeed greatly changed the
financial situation in spite of the fact
that government revenues are still defi-
cient and that domestic trade shows
scarcely any gain as yet. The industries
are not enlarging production, nor have
prices of farm products improved. But a
very important source of apprehension
and hindrance has, for the time at least,
been removed.”

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKERS.^ '

A Week's Procee4ln*a la the Balia of
Conffreas-'Important Measures Die.

cussed and Acted Upon— An Impar-
tial Resume of the Business.

^ ' The National Colons.
Appropriations for tbe#maintenance of

Indian schools was reduced Friday bf
the Senate 20 per cent The bill is stih
under discussion. Senator Mills has
girea notice of an amendment to the
sundry dril bill to prohibit the further
sale of Government bonds. Senttor
Blackburn has introduced a hill providini
for the payment of the full rugar bona-
ty for the crop of 1893. The House con.
sldered the proposition to appropriat*
money to pay marshals for services dur-
ing the Chicago railroad strike.

An attempt to take up the railroad
pooling bill was defeated in the Senate
Saturday and the measure ia dead for
this session. An amendment wna offend
to the sundry civil bill In the Senate an.
thoriziug the 'President to appoint coia-
missioners to attend an International mon-

etary conference, ahonld one be called.
In the House the general deficiency bin
wpa further considered, and eulogies wen
delivered on the late Senator Vance. A
resolution was introduced In the Hon*
looking to reversal of its approval of the
President’s course dtlring the strike.
Chairman Reilly reported the bill agreed
on by the House committee for settle-
ment of the debt of the Pacific roads.

The deficiency appropriation bill was
passed by the House Monday. An amend,
ment to pay Great Britain $425,000 in set-
tlement of the Bering Sea award waa de-
feated. A number of amendment* to th«
tariff law designed to remove ambiguity
have been suggested by Secretary Car-
lisle. President Cleveland is annoyed be-
cause Congress has not authorized him ta |

seek a way out of the Samoan entangle*
ment. Ambassador Eustis has been in-
structed to make a vigorous proteat
against the exclusion by France of Ameri-
can cattle.

Amendments providing for payment of|
the sugar bounties prematurely cut off by
the tariff law were added to the sundiyl
civil bill in the Senate Tuesday. All the j

correspondence relative to Samoa since,
the ratification of the Berlin treaty waa
sent to the Senate. McGnnn'a railroad?
arbitration bill was passed by the House I

without division. Ealogies were deliv-
ered on the late General Post. Mr. Fith-
inn made a speech eulogizing Governor |

Altgeld and condemning President Clere !

Jand for sending troops to Chicago. A|
minority House committee submitted a
report giving their reasons for opposing
the Pacific Railroad bill House and
Senate conferees again report their inabil-
ity to agree on the Hawaiian cable nniead-j
ment to the sundry civil bill

After sharp debate in the Senate Wr4-|
nesday, the financihl issue which had!
blocked the pro^rete oi the appropriatiot j
bills was swept away by the withdrawal
of both Mr. Gorman's amendment and I
Mr. Mills’ proposition to repeal the laws I
authorising the issue of boodf. The day]
was wasted in the House, so far as
purposes for which the day waa set aakWl
were concerned, namely, to consider bi!k|
reported from the Committee on Public]
Buildings and Gronnda. The conference]
reports on the bill to prohibit the import*- j

tion of goods in bond through the United|
States into the Mexican tree zone, and j

the pension and post office appropriati
bills, were agreed to. Several penaio
and other bills of minor importance wt
passed by unanimous consent.

The Senate Thursday passed the suhe
civil bill, including the items appropr
ing over $5,000,000 for sugar bount
The legislative, executive and judicial
propriation bill was also passed. In
speech in the Senate Mr. Chandler
dared Senators Murphy, Roach and Mi
tin had been elected by fraud. The H<
decided to further insist on Its dli
ment to the Senate amendment to the dip
lomatic bill providing for a cable to
wail

MARKET REPORTS.

WASHINGTON.

Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith
has granted iwrmission to Chief Noshirt,
Peo, and Young Chief of the Umatilla

’ -'v, ’y
.V '

Chicago— Cottle, common to prime,
$3.75@6.00; hogs, shipping grades, $3.00
@4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00@4.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, corn. No. 3L
43@44c; oats, No. 2, 28@29c; rye, No.
2, 51@53c; butter, choice creamery, 22@
22^; eggs, fresh, 26@28c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 65@80c.

Indianapolis — Cuttle, shipping, $3@
5.50; hogs, choice light, $3@4.50; sheep,
common to prime, $2@4.50; wheat. No.
2 red, 52@53c; corn, No. 1 white, 41@
41Hc;oatsf No.2whte,33<234c. .
St. Louis — Cattle, $3@5.75; h<*s, $3@

4.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 51@52c; corn.
No. 2, 41@42cr oats, No. 2, 29080c;
corn, No. 2, 56@58c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50@5.50; bogs.
$3@4.75: sheep, $2.50@4.75; wheat No.
2, 54@55c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 42@43c;
oats. No. 2 mixed. 31@32c; ’rye, No. 2,57@59c. ^
Detroit — Cattle, $2.50@5.50; hogs, $40

4.50; sheep, $2@4.50; wheat No. 1 white,
55@56c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 42@43c;
oats. No. 2 white, 33@34c; rye, No. 2,
57059c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 rod, 530Mo
coru, No. 2 mixed. 42@43c; oats, No. S

white, ,33%@34Hc; rye, No. 2, 54056c.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.5006.00; hogs, $30

4.75; sheep, $304.50; wheat, No. 2 red,
57@58c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 46047c;
oats. No. 2 white. 35030c.

Milwaukee— Wheat No. 2 spring, 530
54c; corn, No. 3, 42043c; oata, No. 2
white, ai032c; barley, No. 2, 52@54c;
rye, N6. 1, 52054c; pork, mesa, $9.75@
10.25. •

New York— Cattle, $300.00; $3.50
@4.75; sheep, $305; wheat No. 2 red,
58060c; corn, No. 2, 49©50c; oats, white
Western, 38042c; butter, creamery, 150
24c; eggs. Western. 80031c.

-

“The ’LeTen-Pirteen.”
The following Incident is said to bat

happened on a Southern railroad,
is reported in Harper’s Magaeiue.
conductor must have been a humor
A traveler had come to the station

board the 11:15 train, and mucHo
surprise, promptly at 11:15 the tr
started.

“Well,” he said to the conductor,
that worthy passed through the
“they libel you,np North when they
ycur trains never start on time.”
“I guess not,” said the condi

“They tell the whole truth. We nei
got a train off on time yeLM
“Why, this train got off on time. N

the 11:15, isn’t It?”
“Yes, It’s the 11:15, my friend, but it

last Tuesday's 11 :15. We’re three
late. To-day's 11 :15 won’t get off nK

befoh Monday, I reckon.”

Does the Boys Good.
One Interesting result of the millt

Instruction at seventy-five or el
colleges In this country has been
noticeable Improvement In the cai
of lads that enter collego without

vlous military training. It is not
ble, too, that the youth at those a|
cultural colleges that have but
had enough students to entitle the
stitutlons to have an army officer
tailed as military Instructor show
ly better discipline under such In*
tion than when the department of
tary tactics wap in charge of clvlll**^

Ladles Make a Hit.
New Orleans hap a first-class oi

tra composed entirely of women,
their services are in great demand
entertainments and parties.
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Mn Roderick fouiwl hl« •Itter hmd
! tone without even walling to wy to
‘‘Oood-hy and thank yon/’ he looked

*We will not judge her, waa au Be
J. -We ought not-we that are ao

b.,; :
there la aomething beyond both

and miaery— the question of

FSassi-* agj, ’Judge not,

Uvtlcaae has IU different aspect, which
I”* . i3 __ n„itA nnrlatrataml. Myoutrider can quite understand,

fcrlinc, let us say no more about It.’
ind the knew by hla manner that he

Ly determined to say no more about it:
L Mm a wise woman, ahe alao held her
I kNurae.

But all that evening they aeemed to
Iktitbe freer — certainly he did — thor*
Lfhir enjoying the empty houae and the
uriet Breside, where there waa no need to
1 • — irersation, bat the two sat to-

the sweet unreserve and com-
‘ Surest of married life, aa free aa being
How, and yet without any of the dreari-

I am of solitude.
“Nevertheless, I mean you to go out in-

jto the world’ to-morrow night,” said
Hence. “Have you forgotten the dinner
it Symington T9
I This was the New Year’a eve party
Ivhich they had discussed before Bello,
I god which Silence had urged him to ac>
Icept, as it was half pleasure, half buai-
lam. A certain “man of letters” (good
[ild-faiihioned words, and very appropriate
lie this case, as contra -distinguished from
pun of genius”) who had talked much
with Roderick at the first dinner, had
keen rash enough to express a wish to see
the rejected novel, now lying, forlorn and
Ifat-enshronded, on the top shelf of the
I rid oaken press. Silence made her hus-
btnd lift it down, and watched hia eye
hrighten ns he turned It over.
’“Nothing venture, nothing win,’ ” said

ike, as she rearranged it tenderly and tied
it up afresh. “As you say in this very

J hook, dear, Take the world at its best,
laadit wiii not give you its worst; believe
I kit, and it will believe in you.’ ”
To convict me out of my own mouth,

you traitor!” said he, laughing. He had
Iboen half inclined to hide hia head at
|ko«ne, having grown very weary of late
Ifc body and mind, but the light in bis
Ivift’a syes lighted up hia own courage
1®^ more; he consented to do as she
I tubed. “But you, my darling?”

“I shall be glad to get rid of you— I have
jpoity to do at home.”
I "Only too much,” said he, sighing. ’’Tell
I bo honestly, was your visitor u trouble
I h> you?”

L*** in nome ways. But she coulrirnot
[Hp it, and I did not mind.”
“Why did you not tell me?”

-ttjnnlled in his face with that half-
hnlf-tender, yet wholly deter-

IBmed look she had at times. “Roderick,
jon^k 1 shall inform you of all my

lame bootekold affairs-you, a man with
I We enough cares of your own— you are
|Ifeatly mistaken ; I never shall. We will
Te fair division of labor, — you
. Rod-winner. I the bread-dis-

Did you not once tell me
r was a Saxon word and meant ‘loaf-
r- which implies that the wife should

the hons? and take care of the
1 (“tend to do It. I can’t do your

lin ’ il 1 “^nld he ashamed of myself
could not do my own without laying

/Inotpable ”il y0U, who ***-*"&*-1^;/, “My queen!
L, ‘ ^ ,0 0,11 you-you are beginnlnK

Bnt rour

LH1i1nh^l“,,t W' «ho .aid, aoftly. tuk-
Nnh... d and kl"lD* ** “H« «•>" nl-L„ *nd wll,ei' t*>an I, In hia

*' « 8rmitgton"W ®° ** y°Ur gr"nd dln'

L ^'n!1 ke ''•d not liked going, when
l^ed it Lw !u" t^ere Roderick found he
Et beat tT,^ut21*ui®e ha<? Siriyi been

innrt.J of *<‘x~~a man whom
uen eIen ai t*ie women whom

°f is certainly the
fatew«. 0fa.^mAn' And vo* that

mm made* a86? wRe chosen, his
hiB P,ftc« among men

p the worn a c'iti*€D* ready to help on
kwL\0:Id * ***> without doubts or
•wMnt £ found hlB position both
fhimgelf B; 1h«I1«fab,e- Sore of it and
k who pviu Jindin* himself among peo-
bw mu0h neither knew nor caml
N two had a and whether he
te’MpirUgl^8 or twenty, the young

iWilv * h*! £,».and he enjoys himself
Rdy S}^ arti,y that it waa not until
r*w Ym’s gl f? ““ething about a

happens on New Year’s eve just 4m
,O0lt • 1- ‘hi. n,t

aXiM r !h.e old 5"“»r ‘hat “lie,

Mk/.nrin/^ .^'k !*“ tt “''ft"1**" almuxt
"nJPrtng n the t,r* R seemed to stir

fore himT^m^r11^ wlth ,ife an wfore him to will and to do. And some of

i/hait. nL*h!. hl,d sir,“ hiin • r“-
** ,0 ''U1 and d«.l.

I must tell her at once. I know she
will aiqirove of it.” said he to himself.

«« 11 ''* au idea started by the kindly

, “ar!n »« tte£!Mrthat did Mr* Sordine’s
imaginative writing fall, ther^was a snb-

loL^17 i?>PU1,ar ju*t now* *ndN likely to
attention, which, with 1 a little^ I“lfht examine, read up for, and

to make an excellent
quarterly article, sure of at least a moder-

Tr ^2*1; fir,t "tep on the lad-
er, "hich, if taken cantiously and firm-

ly, might lead him either by literature or
politics, or both, to the very top.

” ‘Fain would I climb, but that I fear to
fail.’

Only she will never say to me
” ‘if thy heart fail thee, do not climb at

alL*

She would keep my heart up ao that I

that*”110* ̂  ®*eaa ber’ * am BUre

So thinking, he came to his own door,
stepping lightly across the grassy lawn,
half in boyish mischief to look in at the

parlor window-she liked to keep her
light visible— and see what his wife was
doing now the household has all gone to
bed..

Sitting quitely and alone, beside her a
pretty box of sandalwood, which looked
like a present, for it had a Christmas card
on the top, she was emptying it, layer
after layer, and spreading its contents on
her lap. Only little clothes— the little
clothes that women and mothers think
the prettiest in all the world. One after
the other she unfolded them, putting her
fingers through the tiny empty sleeves,
looking at them admiringly, smilingly,
and yet again with a strange sadness.
All at once Roderick called to mind what
Lady Symington had said to him, and
her tone of saying it; he had been full of
his own affairs just then, and had not
noticed much else, but now. as he slipped
quietly in-doors, and kneeling down be-
side his wife, helped her to examine her
New’ Year’s gift— man as he was— It
touched him deeply.
“And the little fellow only lived seven

years, yet his mother has remembered
him all this while! Poor Lady Syming-
ton!”

He said it with a curious awe, as with
his slightly awkward fingers he helped
his wife to refold the wonderful little gar-
ments, and replace them, as they had lain,
untouched, for nearly forty years. Then
they put the box away and sat down by

; the fire, hand in hand, and be told her all
his new ho|>es, new ambitions— the life
that somehow seemed opening t»eforo
him, if only he had strength to carry it
«ut.

*T shall do nothing rashly. ‘Author-
ship,’ they say. ‘is a capital staff, but «
very bad crutch.’ I shall stick to the
milbat present. But you were right to
send me away to-night. It does me gooi
to have something beyond the mill, to mix
with men and- feel myself one of them,
with life nil before me, and power to do
my work in it, with what poor old Tommy
Moore calls, conceitedly,

“ ‘The mind that burns within me.
And pure smiles from thee at home.”

r tear’s Vi* ; **"«**«»"* nooui a
“bered »•£ t0, 11 1 wi*e» R*®1 be ^- .'vh« night it wa«, and how

That quiet home smile, serene and pure,
it beamed upon him now, and hia whole
heart was satisfied.
“This is the first new year we ever

spent together, ray wife. Shall we go
outside and greet it in the open air, as is
our Scotch fashion? My father always
did so, and ray mother, too — my poor
mother!” he sighed. “I wonder whether
Bella’s being with us will do good or
harm? whether they will be thinking of
me just now^ We always hud a grand
fomily gathering at Hogmanay— my two
elder sisters, their husbands and children.
They never eared for me much; I was a
mere boy when they married. Still, to
hove quite forsaken me! Well, well, I
wish them all a happy new’ year— my ‘ain
folk,’ as we say in Scotland.”
Silence had no “Sin folk”— only two

far-iiway graves— but she hod her hus-
band. He and she walked up and down
in front of the ball-door talking of thia
and that, and especially of his wor* in
the future, which seemed already to Ijave
taken a strong hold on his imagination;
till in the dead stillness the distant stable
clock at Symington was heard beginning
to strike twelve.
Until then there had not been a b/eath

stirring, the night was so wonderfully
calm and mild, and dusk rather than
dark; the half moon, slowly sloping west-
ward behind the house, stiR jhowed f-1"'
ly the belt of trees round the lawn.
even the dim outline of the distant hills.

r*»*>iou, to loo “the oW year out

m hitnMfnJ talked off, rather vexed
Ihfiii — und Jet not much, since he

R°od newt. r/ki VmiR,D'
° brin* hoal<>-

Above, the sky wfts parseme-no English
word expresses it— with myriads of •*arJ*
When the last stroke of the clock ceased,
there seemed to descend from it, right
down from these mysterious stars, a
sough of wiud equally mysterious. It
rustled through,4he tree-tops, wandered
round the house, hnd then passed away
into atillness, almost like a living thing.
“Listen, listen, Roderick!”.
“It Is the sough of the air— the old

year’s last breath. I have often noticed
it and heard other people notice it, too.
And now— our new year is begun. May
It be a very happy one to you— to ua— my
darling!”
He kissed her. and then seeing how

little
•race ne lie kishcu net, ...... ~

— mstWif — - ----- And be h'ut0 and Pa,8ive ®he wa8.’ “ k? ^
0*en who ! '1®“ notllone of theM innocent jokft. about not being able to add
Do*«; she w>„ ^ e?d,GM outside observ- the, usual Scotch wish of ah#ppy><

she had already got her “man, — - -- -

;e the best of him, bad as he was, tomake the host of him, hau as ue «

tuui

Ks^r„d;rn‘h3,l th^

I„v}”u were W with me then; you
love me now. And you will love me even
eev I “ K nld, and *r»3r-he*ded’ ai you•ay- I shall love von, Rrwind/vir

ing up, farjiin, into that mystic” floor"of

though we see it every

w ho are wholly united, as those were, feel
that no real parting is possible, that
“whatever happens” (as people say), they
are one through all eternity.
“Hush!” Roderick said at last, in a

broken voice. “God knows best. Let us
leave it all.”

And then taking her in-doors, he de-
clared that the first of January was no
time for moonlight rambles, and that he
should abolish them altogether till the
summer nights came. '

Which seemed a long way off now ; for
not unusual in the north, %

“As the days lengthened,
So the cold strengthened,

and a long frost and snow shut up Silence
entirely within her own peaceful home.
A dull time to most people; but nothing
ever seemed to make her dull. Not even
when some weeks after Bella’s departure,
her husband was restless and troubled,
evidently expecting some news which
never caxse. One formal letter of thanks,
announcing her safe arrival, a month
after date, but explaining nothing further,
was all Mrs. Alexander Thomson
vouchsafed to her brother and sister. She
never mentioned her mother at all.
“Evidently Blackball is tabooed,” said

he, with a bitter laugh. “Never mind,
my darling. Lt^us give it up, and not
vex ourselves about the inevitable^”
And by that she knew bow, until this

moment, he had not given it up; had never
ceased to hope and ertve for something—
the one blessing which nq man gets twice
in a life-time. He may have as many
wives and children as fate allows; he
never can have two mothers.
But — and some mothers would do well

to remember this — when a man has a wife
and his home, his interests and his work,
he does not mourn eternally; as Roderick
said, he “accepts the inevitable,” and
turns his mind to other things. Though
the young Jardines had a shut-up and
rather lonely life, it was anything but an
idle one. The MS. novel came back once
more^alas! historical novels always do
come back nowadays— but the “solid” ar-
ticle did not, until it hnd become trans-
muted into a bundle of those delightful
proof-sheets which raise into the seventh
heaven of happiness young authors, and
even old authors can hardly see, without
a certain thrill of pleasure, a faint reflec-.

tion of the time when, as now with Rod-
erick,

“The world was all before them, which
to choose;

Reason their guard and Providence their
guide.”

And both reason and Providence se&ned
to have taken in charge this young au-
thor. Roderick had “no nonsense about
him.” He did not start in literature with
a picturesque and iraagiuative view o(
his own deservings, and how they wero
to be appreciated; he worked heartily at
whatever came to his hand to do, and
consequently he did good work. It might
not have been the highest work, or the
utmost he was capable of doing— Silence
often thought so. She copied his MSS ,

taught herself to criticise them fairly, to
see all the faults she could, “in order to
prevent the world from seeing them,” as
she one day said.
“You see, dear, If you had to be killed,

I would much rather kill you myself than
let another person do it”
At which he laughed heartily and sub-

mitted to all fault-finding and subsequent
correction with the best grace in the
world “Who knows! Such a seveiS d<*
mestlc critic ought to make me a cele-
brated author in no time. I think I will
begin another magnum opus— not a novel,
though; ancM>y working at all leisure
moments 1 may finish it before the year
is out.”

“Before the year is out,” repeated Si-
lence, softly. “Yen, yes; but will frou not

begin it now?”
And ahe not only got him to begin it,

but she kept him steadily at it, copying
In the mornings what he wrote over
night, arid arranging all that he had to
“read up/’ according to his literary
friend’s orders, so as to give him the
least trouble possible. It was hard work,
but the mill-work happened to be slack
just then, and Mr. Black was very kind
and friendlyrtouchingly so. And thus,
from day to day, Roderick’s time was
kept full, and his mind also.

(To be continued.)

MANY DIE IN A MINE. | THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

»•: nothing-nothing - “
We ^ go ta7ngl d*ar? ArP rOU ™ld?

No; wait— just one minute.”

A" Cl0ne]y in hi8 P,#ld* *nd
she nestled in hia arms, but still kept gai

TWENTY-SIX KILLED IN A LOS
CERRILLOS, N. M., SHAFT.

heaven,

X'/.nS”: never 1,8

*T/ should like to live to be an old
woman; I should like us both to be old,
and yet love one another as dearly os
when we were young It makes one feel
Immortal, this love. I should like, as you
say, fifty years hence to stand with you

i^um*** ,tari’ fee,ln* that nothing
could kill our love-or ua But If things
were to be different; if this time next year
I am— not here, but away— beyond the
stars!”

“What do you mean?”
She turned upon him those eyes of hers

—“heavenly eyes” he had called them
rince the day he first saw them on the
Terasse at Berne.

I may die this spring. Sometimes, you
know, women do.”
lie shivered, but violently controlled

himself.

“\es, I know that; but — you are not
afraid?”

“No, I am afraid of nothing — neither
life nor death — now. And I would have
died, if I might have chosen— died gladly!
to have been for this one year — this one
happy year— my Roderick’s wife, and—
his child’s mother.”

There was such a rapture in her face,
that whatever dread her words might
have aroused in him sunk down. It was
one of those supreme moments when two

Death Roll May Increaae«
A frightful explosion of gas in the

White Ash coat mine, three miles south-
east of Los (’errillos, N. M., occurred at
11 o’clock Wednesday morning, and as a
result many homes in the valtey are deso-
late. Twenty-six miners are known to
have been killed, and eleven have been
taken out alive. But these are more or
less bruised or burned, snd the death roll
may increase. This mine Is the soft coal
producer of the valley and is operated by
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
way Company. From It all markets south
of the place, including the Kouthern Pa-
cific and Mexican Central Railways, ore
supplied. The output averages sixty cars
per day.

The mine has four levels, which branch
off from the Inclined shaft, and the men
were at work scattered in all of them. The
fact that there Is 3,400 feet of working
and no air shaft accounts for t^ie accumu-
lating of the gas, and for three hours
after the explosion the deadly vapor pour-
ed forth from the single entry In such
volume as to indicate that the mine had
caught fire. When this was announced
as a probability the pitiful cries of both
men and women who had gathered around
the entry were heartrending. Frantic
wives, many of them carrying babies in
their arms, giving children clinging to
their skirts, or to them, stood at the en-
trance of the mine for hours amid tears
and prayers, watching and waiting, while
hundreds of men vainly struggled to gain
an entrance further into the mine.
Usually 160 miners are employed in the

Ash shaft, but the day being Ash Wed-
nesday there were only forty-two men
inside at the time of the explosion. Five
of these made their way to the outside be-
fore the gas reached them. Some of the
bodies taken out were burned almost to a
cinder and others so badly mangled and
burned that recognition has been very
difficult. It is thought the explosion was
caused by the miners breaking through
into some old abandoned working, thus
liberating the gas that had accumulated.
The mine was worked through a single In-
cline of 30 degrees, and seems to have
been defective as respects ventilation.

GIVES UP HIS OFFICE.

/

Postmaster General Bissell to Return
to His Law Practice in Buffalo.

The President has accepted the resig-
nation of Postmaster General Bissell, and
has nominated Representative William L.

Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, to be his suc-
cessor. This change
In the, cabinet has
been decided upon
for some time. Post-
master General Bis-
sell, a Washington
dispatch says, retires
from office on the
best terms with the
President and with

w. 8. bissell. the confidence and
esteem of all tin? cabinet. His decision
to give np the cares of office was reached
some weeks ago, the chief reason there-
for being Mr. Biaaell’s unw^lingness to
sacrifice more time and money for the
honor of holding a seat in the cabinet. He
has been influenced to a large extent by
the discovery that a considerable share
of the law business of the firm in Buffalo
of which he is still a member is drifting
into other hands, and Mr. Bissell thinks
it time for him to return home for the
purpose of looking after his own inter-
ests. He is not by any means a wealthy
man, and his expenditures iu Washing-
ton have amounted to at least three times
his salary as a cabinet officer, more than
swallowing up his salary and his private
income together.

Senator Murphy and General Sickles
can get away with more tobacco than any
other two men in Congress.

The Chinese Emperor is small and deli-
cate. He looks like a lad of 16 or 17 and
speaks like a youth of that age. •
The Marquis of Dufferln is going lo

erect in Dover, England, a life-sise and
heroic statue of the King Lear of Shakes-
peare.

Miss Elies Tickle, of Heno, Butler
County, Ohio, is said to be the amallest
fully developed woman now living.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED. *

Forty-two Miners Kn tombed by •
Fearful Guh Explosion-Caught in a
Trap the Workmen Are Blown to
Pieces or Suffocated by Bmokc.

A Scholarly Exposition of the Leaaon
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion— Half an Honr*s Study of the
Script urea— Time Well Spent.

Leeaon for March 1().

Golden Text.— “Keek ye first the king-
dom of God/* — Matt. 6: 33.
The Rich Young Ruler Is the subject for

this leaseu— Mark 10: 17-27.
Here conies another man who wishes

to do something that be may inherit eter-
nal life. Indeed, this one seems so like
the lawyer who called forth from our
Saviour's lips the story of the Good Sa-
maritan, recently studied fLuke 10: 25-37)
that we might be inclinsd to think them
one and the same person, were it not for
the fact that Matthew In his gospel de-
scribes both Interviews and distinctly sep-
arates them (Matt. 10: 10, and Matt 22:
36). In the case of the young man con-,
sidered in the lesson before us the mo-
tive seems to have been higher and no-
bler. ̂  But the failure to close with our
IdNPd's overture seems on this account all
the more sad. May it warn and at the
same time win many of our young men
to-day.

Points In the Lesson.
Christ loves the young. He has just

proven It in the verses preceding by tak-
ing up a child In his arms and caressing
it. He goes yet further to prove It by
beholding (Greek, looking at) a young
man, and loving him. O, that look of Lore!
How could the young man resist it? How
can you? And yet the young man first
sought the Lord. He came running. There
is a right as well as a wrong impulse in
the soul. Is it a relic of Eden? The
lower nature dominates, bnt there is n
sweet instinct in the soul, apparent most
of all in childhood, that lifts the eye and
the hand heavenward. There is not
enough in it to save us. but just enough
to bring us thoughtfully into the way
where. Jesus is standing waiting and
ready to impart his own efficient spirit
of complete devotion.
“Good Master,” cried the young man,

and in that he spoke well. “There is
none good, but one,” qnoth Christ, “that
is God.” O, why did not the young man
take the blessed clue and go and cry out
and soqj-surrender, like Peter, “And thou
art God! Thou art the Son of the liv-
ing God!” But it was just this positive
and affirmative committal that he. was
unwilling to make. He seems a Worthy
young man on the negative side.'i “Ail
these have I observed,” he said, “from
my youth.” But notice the negatives:
“Do not commit adultery. Do not kill.
Do not steal”— not, not, all the way. It
was Old Testament piety, merely, not the
positive faith and fealty of the new dis-
pensation. Our Lord tells him at once
his fatal lack. “Come out,” he says in
effect. “Make a plain and open surren-
der to the new kingdom of righteousness,
sell what you have, break with the old and
come, take up the cross and follow me.”
What was that cross? The connection
clearly indicates. It was his wealth or
the giving up of his wealth. What ie
your cross? The thing you are not will-
ing to give up for Jesus’ sake. Give it
.up and it is a cross no longer; it resem-
bles a crown rather.
And he went away sad and sorrowful.

There were two people that were deeply
grieved here, three indeed. The young
man was grieved because in his own way,
without a positive and public committal
of all he was and all he had to the Lord,
he could not obtain what seemed so de-
sirable. The Saviour was grieved because
he could see whut the young man was
turning his ba^k upon, for he had greater

3L : ..riches to impa

Bints and Illustrations.
A lesson for young men. Christ wants

the young men. His heart yearns toward
them. Looking upon them he loves them.
Will ̂ hey not love him in return ? Plain-
ly a large per cent, of our young men in
thia country are not Christians and evi-
dently also a large per cent, do not at-
tend church worship. Why do they not
go to church? Mr. Bok, editor of the
Ladies' Home Jourhul, has been recently
trying to tell us, in the Cosmopolitan.
A young man himself, and with warm
sympathies for young men, he has chosen
to take the side of the pew rather than
the pulpit— the empty paw. « It has seemed
to him that the preaching of the day is too
dry, or distant or dismal. Then* is too
much talk about the prodigal sm, and
sins from which ordinary social restraints
will withhold self-respecting youth. One
reply that has been rendered to thia state-
ment of tbe case is that it is a simple
though honest plea for the ethical guild,
the moralistic conscience, and it forgets
that the carnal heart is in enmity against
God, naturally so. To such a one rules o(
moral behavior are more acceptable than
the preaching of a self-denying cross.
The young man who eqme to Christ would
probably have come again had not Christ
put the question of sinful unbelief and of

---------- - ----- She
is 31 years old and weighs but 28 pounds.

Pnrnell Fuihcr, of Bridgeport, Del., ,, j que»uouoi „ntul unbelirf and ,

feet 7(4 ioehes U.i. and can carrv too

preaching ethics and the improving of the

6 feet 7^ inches tall, and can carry two
barrels of flour at once and trot along eas-
ily with 400 pounds on bis shoulder.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Is munifi-
cent in her charities and untiring in her
good works, but she does not go upon
the housetops to advertise what she is do-
ing for the poor.

J Prof. Langdell, of the Harvard Law
School, who originated the “case sys-
tem" in the study of law, will celebrate
his twenty-fifth anniversary as deuu of
the school next sprTnqp * ̂  ; .

Rev. Timothy Dwight Hunt, who died
recently at Whitesborovgh, N. Y„ organ-
ised the first Presbyterian Church in Cal-
ifornia in 1849, and was one of the pion-
eer missionaries to the Sandwich Islands.

Governor O. Vincent Coffin, of Connec-
ticut, is said to be the best-dreased execu-
tive that the State has had for

moral nature, and would clothe that
preaching In" persuasive doctrines, it
would have a larger following-* t the first
at least. But just this Paul said he
would not do. * He spoke of the human
heart as prodigal and sinful, and of the
necessity of new With by the power of
the Holy Ghost. Let pfeachers and teach-

years.

ties, as he i* very
and employes at tfc

many

•rs in this clamorous day of criticism note
Paul’s words, “And I brethren when I
came to you, ̂ nie not with excellency
of speech or of wisdom, declaring unto
you the testimony of God. For I deter-
mined not to know anything nmoug you
save Jesus Christ and him crucified.”
Keep on telling the story of Jesus. It hi
sure to win, whilst it winnows. It is ths
one message tbit will call out those who
are ths Lord’s. Sing the song and in due

He must have other good quali-

m

time get the token of
the song
lost souls

Next Lesson—*

found.

-Luke 18; MO.
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THE CHELSEA STANPABPj gkmutl Vickery »Dd fttmlly h*T*lon 8«turd»v night. Thny MR»nc<'e*- l ^ oharltr e1ecttoD of lb« village of

moved Into Delevan Finch’* hou*e. Now, e* quickly aa poeelble, the num- wlJ) ^ b(|ld OH MoDday, March
_ __ Ommkii sold about 1700 1 her ihould be Increaaed to 30 or 34. ii|h iaoR fnr th, DurDOsc of electingAn ind

«Ve*rv"•«®SsSES!F
'W.SSKtfcSifi'SB* at hw

BY O. T.
Terms: — fl*W per year In adfanoe
Advmlaln* rate* rearonaWeand made kaoeia

on aDDlloation.

Chelssa, Thursday, Mar. 7, 1W6.

George C roman
worth of personal property

anetlon.

John Hubbard la In thftfe YlclnUy

talking up the propoaed creamery aep-

i are ting station.

Thia number would light the town
well. We have the chcapeat lighting
in the United Statea. It la only $6 per

lamp per month) eYery night, all night,

1,000 candle power arc lamps.— Grand

Traversa Herald

Dex-

PERSONAL.

Chas. Miller spent Sunday in

ter.

F. P. Glasier spent Saturday In De-

troil.

H. S. Holmes was a Jackson visitor

Sunday .

C. S. Durand of Detroit spent Sun

day in town.

M .J. Noyes is spending some time In

FrmaclMNi

Rev. Aldinger preached his fkrewell

sermon last Sunday.

Mias Malle Rowe ot Manchester is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert Notion .

Fred and Will Kruse have to Alle-
gan county to visit friends and rela-

tives there.

Mike Rank rein rued home last Sat-

urday from Maasilion, Ohio where he

has been on business.

Eddie Bohne started on Monday for
to be treated tor

curvature of the spine.

Union City became tired of paying
contractors a big price lor the use of an

electric light plant, and the common
oonnell Anally decided to purchase it.

Five thouisnd dollars was the price
paid, for which ft per cent bonds have

)een Issued. The town alsoowesISO,* | plwt?
000 on account of her water works.

11th, 1895, for the purpose of electing

the following named officers: Presi-
dent, Clerk, Treasurer, Assessor aj*d

Constable for the term of one year;

and three Trustaaa for the term of two

years.
The following question will be sub-

mitted to the electors:

Shall the village of Chelsea avail

itself of the provision of Act 186 of
the Public Acts of Michigan, passed

July 2d, 1891, and construct, operate

DefstUI
of • <x ‘
ertok

the

th« i
ndi

Deed,
it Mir
IK*!. »?

ilty, to reouvcr in.
nny part tt

hundred »ud
- oluliued to ',e

gale con —
•KaiUdlnUwor
secured by mid ra
and the *um ol

duel

bsfor^ff m4 ^nfle morung^
IsmthlStn dwsrtbWI.gr

DanRville, lll. ____ 1 Ctflumbns, Ohio,
E. G . Uoag of Detroit .pool Sotur- ̂  ^ (

d»y at tbi. Pi**. The i„ the Lehman dl.trict
Leigh Bralnanl wa. a Jackwn vV.lt- ̂  lMt FrKUy Theentertainmeot

or last Saturday. K'1Tel] by the scholars was a success and

A1 leu Stephens was a MtDCh®ittr wtg greatly enjoyed by tllft visitors,
visitor Saturday last. Every one would like to have Her-

Ed. Blaich of Cleveland is visiting I m^Q Kruse, the teacher, remain an-

relatives at this place. - | other year

Miss Lottie Steinbach vlaltad frlands

in Ann Arbor last week.

Dr. F. Grandy of Fairfield was a
Chelsea visitor last week.

Lester Canfield of Ann Arbor was in

town the first of the week.

... ...... irthedj or no much iu

spipipl-
JU,y ,u, ... ...... ........ .
and maintain its own electric lighting SsS^aTong tK'. of Main street two chalns.aiid forty ||,aaa r i water works | TM place /of holding said election onrhaif^d'iwl^e nortVsidJ

000 on wconnt of her water work, ̂  1h# town hall wid village,
The council propose to double the pi-e I alaetten will be of Ann Arbor In mill county. Uhttt bcin,

. . .*rf7tre bv niacins the polls of SSW eiecirou will ^ place of holdlna the circuit court tv
sent street lighting service, oy piac g a A»nlfV'k a m ami be closed coJSty). on Monday the thirteenth dat of
• so nandta llirht at everv street inter- opened at 8 o clock a. m. mm | XVD..18S6. at 1 o'clock. p. m. of Mid ̂

^llo“ ?i!. comtn,rlcal cireult wl.l « 6 o’clock p. m„ alwd.rd time, « |

be greatly Incrm-ed.-Detrolt I

Uaadltla.

Herbert Lane visited at E. C. May’*

Saturday.

Will Hill of Mullikin visited at C.

Davis’ last week.

C. O. Hudsou made a business trip
Miss Maude Congdon spent the latter t0 gtockbridge Saturday,

part of last week in Ypsilantl.

A. N. Morton of Ann Arbor spent I jgekgon the first of the week.
Tuesday with friends at this place. g Barton and wife visited at F. 8.

Journal.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy gives
the best satislkctlon of any cough med-
icine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this majket.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 28, ’9ft.

John B. Cole,
Village Clerk.

How to Care • Cold.
preparations to tms niajaei. I Simply take Otto’s Cure. We

recommend it because it is the bast 0f fi* Mtomshing cures and that it win
medicine I ever handled for coughs, stop a cough quicker than any known
colds and croup. A. W. Baldridge, remedy.
Mlllersville, 111. For sale by F. P, if you have Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-
Glazier A Co. Bank Drug Store. sumption or any disease pf the throa

and lungs, a few doeses ot this great
Pour BI* sucooom. | guaranteed remedy will surprise you .

Having the needed merit to more than If you wish to try, call at the Bank
make gmxLall the advertising claimed Drag store and we will be pleased to
for them, the following four remedies furnjgh y0U a bottle free of cost, and
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. 1 „.n ni.nvA niir assertion. F. P.

s New Discovery, for consumption,
coughs and colds, each bottle guaranteed
—Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
liver, stomach •and kidneys. Buckiins

„.TOI, ______ _______ _tl*fy the h
amount with accruing Interest touetberl
the said attorney’s fee and all custs

^I&H'e^unry
Fbakcis A. Wiwtpall, Mortal

D. B. Taylos, Attorney for Mortgager

have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. .. . jjj prove our assertion.
King’s New Discovery, for consumption, m
coughs and colds, each bottle guaranteed | Glilier & _____

at r
10VB

Harry Hurd eulertained fri.nd. from I WOrld’ and

Ripans Tabulos cure blliousnea*.

Probate Order.Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are I qTATE op MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
iniaranteed to do just what Is claimed for o tenaw, s. s. At a •J_5Jeh?5SSrS5
Sem! and the d«iler whoee hame l. at- 1 lor the count, ot W^n.w. hojden.tJMday with friend, at thl. place. g Barton and wife vUited at F. 8. courtTALcoa^, orw„hwn.«.

H. C. Gage of Canon City U vl.it- and A. J. May’, one day laat week. uched herewith wUl be gUd to tell you Monda0jtatheffl4Hi day 'ol M.reh |n the year
home of D. A. | 1 S? A“!S. “ V P' 01“'’, ̂  |

Been thegu^MTa H.^ler”-^. ' ..Perh.p, you won W ^ thinks, |

Mw. Fred Howl.lt ol Aon Arbor Yo^’^mw Iron. tuoMni. .w..« »* fhom a.

, c.L I al u vo TT a|| m r* t*t\v I RtteptlOD to A cold. There are A great then t0 be holden at the Probate t
15th by the B. i. P. U. All are cor- » ... * ------- i *« ..m nnnnt

Mrs. Will Whitaker of Ann Arbor dialiy illTited.
tudrews of Stockbrldge 1 neglect of the .impleet precaution oil e nollee to [ne pfn(lJI,„

wllldeliver a lecture at the M. •Z^. wV.^vor^v^nTr.t Hdl'f rh,d%\,^^eTorS;lal^a^
church next Tu«d»y evening. March toaM pi^lbl. By aliens do ^

son of Toledo spent Sunday with re- jjth, entitled the silver Crown. not neglect it” Dr. Edson does not jjid t0

* “ re a cold ' but we I Strata cony.) Judge of Probate.
>oty. Probate Register. 3

A. H. Soda 6c.

2 pkg. yeast 5c.

Beet tea 50c.

Tea duel 12ic.

Best 28c coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran

Middlings, Hay
and Straw

delivered.

J. S. GUMMING!

mar.

Id estate, are
f said court.. ____ _____ 0 ___ %UfJM w _ __________ Office, in the

, z’wS srr, ^rrTbt fits
was iu town the latter part of laat I r*.. j. B. Andrews of Stockbrldge noglwt of the aimpleat precaution of o^erert^ pf,“;in! rntewntedln
week. k I will deliver a lecture at the M. E. I The moat eentible .......

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Meuaing aod|church ne)[t Tueaday evening, March [ r ,, possible. By all means do | i^Vnew.^per printed
not neglect it”

latives this place. I n;fti ‘ Wwlnemlav February 27th. I te** X00 how lo cure a cold Put we |fji*true'cony.)

Will Barr of Salioe.pen. the first of Adam ’Seigri9t, agek 72 years. Mr. ̂  ^Ki^tL^lu^.f.i^-
the week aj the home of Mr . and Mrs. geigrlst had been a resident of this 0peo the secretions and
Arthur Congdon. town about three years. The funeral soon eflect a permanent cure. 2ft and

GROCER.

CENTRAL

Probata Order. MEAT
I IUWII liuuui mice ycaio. auc au „v.aa». bwuii caicvi n wu.w. -w — — ^ tenSW 8 S At SSeSSiOU Of 1116 rfODaW COUrl

Mi»s Agnes McKune 1, in Detroit | waa held at the M. E. church 8atu r- 1 50 cent bftllea^for .aje bv F. P. G lazier | couW o(h W^hten.w^ Poldanat th.

vv> ^<r bn-* recmveil an appointment

in the peucdoiJ afliee.

Miss Ora Perry who has been spend-
ing some time iu Ann Arbor returned

to this place Tuesday.

Miss Marion Skinner of this place
left Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

A. ,1. Sawyer, Ann Arbor.

Mi-*< Francis Wallace who has been

spending several weeks in Jackson is
again at her home in this place.

Mrs. Peter Seper of Dexter and Miss

Myna Hepburn of Everett were enter-
tained by Mrs. J. St afian Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. PettingUl of
Plattsburgh, N. Y., were the guests ot

Mr. ami Mrs. T. Swarthout last week.

Min. Sarah Gage, son Fied and
daughter Mrs. Hattie Lalbrop of Dex-

ter spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs-

Jo?. Beach and, except Mrs. Lathrop,

returned home Sunday last.

He was buried at Bancroft Mon- & Co., Bank Drug Store.
i Probate office In the city of Ann ‘Arbor, on
Thursday, the 28th day of February In the year
one thousand eight hundred, and nlnety nve
Present, J. TFUlard BabbtuTjudae of Probate.

>f He —
The best of

Fraternal Order*.

An exchange gives the following ai
to what a fraternal order is: «

A promotor of thrift .

An enconrager of economy,
A builder of healthy financial sentl

nient.

A preventive of poverty.
A discourager of vice and crime.

A coadjutor ot education.

A stimulant of self respect.

A reducer of poor taxes.

A depop ulator of almshousea an
jails. ’

A conservator of estates, ~
A better distribution of wealth than

was ever conceived by the wildest anar

etust.

An aid to the execution of many Bib

Heal in) unctions.

A financial bulwark to theindlvidoa

and hence

A n aid to nfttioufti prosperity, a pub-

lic benefactor, a grand stepping atone

toward an ideal civilization.

Thank*.

For the third time within two years,

by a fatality to us inexpressibly sad,
we ^re placed under a solemn obliga-

tion to tender our deepest gratitude

and hearttelt thanks to our neighbors

and friends tor their sympathy and aid
during the long illness of #our dear

little Charlie.

We have been deeply affected by the
intense interest his many friends and
associates have manifested in his sad

case. They have spared neither time
nor means to procure for him every

dainty to tempt hif< appetite and every

device to cheer his drooping spirits.

We know that Charlie’s unfeigned ap-
preciation of all these generous favors

wiil be a sufficient reward to his friends,

yet we who are left desire them to
know that we are not unmindful of
hese tokens of their regard and love.
While we sincerely hope the day

may be far distant when a similar ex-
perience on the part of any may afford
us an opportunity to repay them, yet
° by some misfortune the occasion

For Bale— A first-class horse,

qufre Mrs. L, A. Stephens,
In-

should arise, it will be eagerly em
braced.

To his kind teachers and classmates
we tender especial t harks for their
presence in a body, and their beautiful
floral tribute on the occasion of his
funeral, and we recognize them as
touching evidences of their esteem and
love. James Taylor and Family.

Worth Knowing. Present, J.FUuird Babbitt. Judge ol Probate. I .m . •

Many thoimnd people have found. “““ everything 111
tend in Baton’s Celery King. Frank J. Rims the administrator said i i •
If you have never need fbl. great TP ESSreT te ‘MBTM --- ----

specific for the prevailing maladie, of 'X'^niriTrt.’^hat Frida, the»iii
the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, ,iayof March next, at ten o’clock Inthefore-
Rheu matiam, Coativeneas, Nervou* Ex- noo,..
haustion, Nervous Prostration, Sleep- 1 |MV 0f deceased, and all other per-
1 etsnesa and all diseases arising from sonainterested ln aatd wftte. aro required to, . . . l . 4. i* , appear at a session ot said Court, then to be
derangement ot the stomach, liver and holden at the probate office, iu the city of Ann
kidneys, we would be pleased to give Arbor, in said county. *u<i show cause, it any

^ * , . . 1 1 4 • there be, why the said account should not be
you a package ot this great nerve tonic Sowed. And It Is further ordered, that said
free of charge. . F. P. Glazier & Co., administrator give notice to the p er

'sous Interested In said estate,
ot the pendency of said account
and the bear! ng thereof .by caust ng a copy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea Standard,

Bank Drag Store.

. . , , 4, , 4.. order to be published In the Chelsea otandaM.
A severe rheumatic pain in the left U newspaper printed and circulating in said

shoulder bad troubled Mr. J. 11. Lo- “““ft,, weelc, prev‘0'" t0

per. a well known druggiat of De*l""'<U,p,h“ri
Moines, Iowa, for over six months. At
times the pain was so severe that he
could not lift anything. With all he

meat line ii

kept at the

Central Marij

All kinds ol

Sausages.

ay ot nearing.
J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
it* corv. 1
U. Pott. Prot»te Reirlster. 3

|^4 T*CB corv. |

could do he could not get rid of it
until he applied Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm. “I only made three applica

Real Estate for Sale.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss. In the matter of the estate of

Balm. ‘‘I only made three applica- Maria M. Long, deceased. Notice* la
tlons of it,” he says, uand have since hereby given that in pursuance of an
been free from all pain.” He uow order granted to the undersigned admin-
recommends it to persons similarly af- istrator of the estate of said Maria M.
Aided. It Is for sale by F. P. Glazier Dong, deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
& Co.. Bank Drag Store. Prol?att.,I)rJthe of Washtenaw,

I on the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.ttwa*. W,. IJ..LII ’IT __ J.. _ *

Give me a ci

ADAM EPP:

Wa sail the

y-a-aa>aaeo-o o oe-^a-a-o-o-a-o-a

twts V?PR| Mtmf
’ ALL 61000 BiW!MAKE5|T
tOISEASES ,’iinjlilFAMOUS

BSPfcl
FOR THL BLOOD

THE

BEST

50 PLGAS-

; ANT TO

: THE TASTE

DRSMIXCR

HASTINGS.

MICH*

--- -- — .  V rv II.

Printing

Standard

there will be sold at Public Vendue to
the highest bidder, at the front door of
the TurnBull & Wilkinson block on the
east side of Mam street in the village
of Chelsea, In the County of Washte-
naw, In said stateron Friday, the twelfth
day of April, A. D. 1895, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time
of the sale) the following described
real estate, to wit: All that land situate
in the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
county, Michigan, known and described
as follows: The northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section four and
all that part of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of said section
four which lies south of the center
Mill Creek, and ten acres off from the i
south end of the southeast quarter of the the best in the
northeast quarter of said section four, market at very
and the northeast quarter of the south- low pricer, also
west qusrter of said section fomyand all
that part of the southeast quarter of the r
northwest quarter of said section four Axes, CrOSS t
which lies south of the center of Mill Fil
Creek— all said descriptions of land con- 1 SaW8 ana rii
stituting one farm.

Also all that part oMhe southwest | REMCMBCR
J|e still sell

the

American

Bound

Wasliii

Mi

quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion four In the township of Sylvan. I
VVashtenaw County, Michigan, lying west

°; &®h*PTay> and norih of the center
of Mill Creek.

ie center

John H Long,
Administrator.

j.

M:
JMl

greatly

J. KNAI
..... -v, '
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LOCAL BUtVITtH.

Seymour Goody*r U »ery tick

Born, on WednwcUjr. M*rcl. 8tb, to

Prof. »<> Mr*- E- *• Web«t«r, a ion

“ Don’t Overlook•aaaor lo the late John W. Witta. wa<
held in Jftokaon Satnrday . A. F. Free.

m*o, of Manohetier was made chair.

'rh'r'*,l C!Tw Pr*Tl0U^’e .o^pre8
ft-* Co- «• »«» “ horae ,n ,h# IUm‘ ••n^th. name ol Chari* H. Smith he
kbfl«r block. __ I wm bominated unanimously by the

l^v. W. H. Walker's subject for co,lvent*oii. , A series of resolutions! n
rtnnday etenlng be “The Youug lien rC9pect ,0 the memory of the late Sen.
god Society." _ Watts were adopted by a rising

ote.

There will be adooatlon at the Tows
Hall Friday evening for Rev. W. H. I ^ Theeplan dramatic dub of St .

Walker and frailly. ’ Mary's church, Pinckney, which IsWalker and frailly. ̂

- - -- — — I compared of the most talented young
The school In District No. 11, ladies and gentlemen of the parish will

Schuyler Foster teacher, gave an enter- present for the first time the beautiful

tainment last Friday afternoon. | and romantic drama the (<Shamock
and ttoee,” »t the Maccabee hall in the

A large number ol the friends ofk,-^ ^
Orman Clark halpad him oalabrat. hl.Ltuni.y mb
Mth birthday Friday last, at bis home tnd mh of March rMpectlf f|y gj
in Lyndon, - - | admiseion will be 25 cu. Vocal and iu-

WHbur Van Riper !• now working etrumental music will form put of the
io C E. Whiuker'e hardware store, program.

rrc” 1’ ^ .h.A* I rounds of the papers, is certainly worth

Jacob Roller of Freedom bad the thlnttng over: “Whisper a slander to
misfortune to slip and frll ou a dr- f001^ frlcDd and a|i hough you stand

culsr saw one day last week, badlycot- UP0D tlie hill the next day and pro-

ting his arm. clilm wlth a ,oud volce that lt was notI* ** i a, you cannot call the bad story back.

11. L. Wood A Co. have opetel a It you have no pity for those who did
seed and teed store in the building you wrong, have a little sell respect
north ot the poetofHce. See their ad- and don’t gossip about them. In the
yertisement on laat page. | majority of cases they are innocent as

you are, but some evil minded persons
T!'ere he a meeting of Chelsea starts ^ report that found believers.

Union Agricultural Societv for the wjj0 wrong are punished
election of officers at the Town Hall, at CD0Ugj| even it there is no gossip about
8 o’clock Saturday, March 16th. | them.” $

TI..G- A. B. Poat of Ch.lMaare (h«  r, tofKhool DIitrIct No 7

happy owner. o« two ct-lron cannon. n for th# moDth MtroU
..kI JO ball.- They cam. ,rojn n0. enroUed 42, afiendiug every day.
the government. Pinckney Dlapatch. jenson- Arlhllr Rockwell,
They haven t “came yet. 1 01ivtr Kenan,t Fred Uinderer) A|v|n

M.rrietl, on Saturday, March 2d, at Kell»m- Albert »i>«lerer, Dave Lan-

the home of the bride’e parente, Mr. ben8t>’er. LoU Koct'- AaM Jen80D-
and Mr.. J. P. Wood, Ml* May Wood J<wePhandL>rdiaLaubenK&ver- t,,aDd-
toMr. Wm. Schnaitman, of thi. place, inK 90 0,car ̂ “bengayer, Dave Rock-

Rev. C . L. Adam, offlcating. | weM; 85 Alvin Kellam- Bertha Laub*n-
gayer, Arthur Rockwell; 80 Lois Kel-

THIS

it is reported that a fast train, west- lam, Emma Jenson, Emma Bohnet.
ward bound, narrowly escaped passing Chauncey Freeman, Arthur Rockwell,

through an open switch at this placa Oliver Kellam, Fred Hinderer and
Tuesday last. The engineer saw that Bertha Lanbengayer have not misspeli-
tbs switch was turned, in time fo save ed a word In written spelling during

hu train from an accident. I the month, Lydia Lanbengayer, Her-

man Weber, Fred Koch, Clifford Wor-

241b gr. sugar $1.
Just received a fine line of

salt fish.
Family white flsh in 8 and 10 lb. pall..

Xo>*hlte fish in 8 and 10 lb paila.
Trout in pails.

Salt herring in i bbls. 1

No. 1 white fish in bulk.

No. 1 mackeral
Clover leaf cod flsh

Bloaters, Smoked herring,
.‘Full cream cheese 124c

Try our molasses at 25c per gal

-Jjlood canned com 6c
Large can peaches 10c

Coffee any price from!9 to 40c
2 packages yeast for 5c

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c

5 lbs crackers 25c
Askforfree sample Seal Brand

tea

Banner smoking tobacco 15c
Try our chewing tobacco 26c
Choice quality of bottle pickles

A good tea at 30c
No dust iu our Seal Brand tea
Sweet and sour pickles in bulk

Oil 7c per gal.
Delicious jams ane jellies
Limberger cheese in stock
Large jug mustard 15c
Try our 10c catsup

Omngea. lemons and bananas
(Always on hand.)

Try our 20c baking powder
We can please you on flour

(Chelsea, Ann Arbor patent. Jackson Qera)
Best quality Graham

Golden Corn Meal for table use
Eastern Buckwheat flour

We carry a flne line of crockery
Fine glassware just received

Best quality French crockery
for decorating

Golden cottolene 10c per lb
We handle a large line of anti-

rusting tin ware.

Salt by the bbl.always on hand

SELLING„0UT

Here is your

Chance

'T'HE greatest opportunity to buy
Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Qloves and Mittens, Furnish-

ing Goods, etc., you ever had.

Our stock will be’closed out during

the next 30 days, if prices cut any
figure. The stock consists princi-
pally of staple, medium priced goods.

All of which ARE NEW, not a
lot of old chestnuts to peddle off.

We expect to stay in Chelsea, and
if any goods sold during this sale

should not prove satisfactory, they will be made so.

Some goods will go at one-fourth off.

Many goods will go at not much over one-half
their actual value. The fact is if you want goods,

we guarantee to give you more of them for your
money than you have ever been able to get.

Ifrv. J. F. HaUlaoey of Detroit whoLj^ Laubengayer, missing but
it a distinguished speaker ami lecturer one Promoted from sixth lo seventh
will appear at the Opera House, Chet- ciiflord Wortley. Chauncey

rfca on Monday evening, March 18, gagman and Carrie Goodrich received
189.», He will be assisted by diploma. bccv Stephens, teacher,
talent with vocal and instrumental
music. Eclipse of (he Moou.

A lady from New York City visiting The moon will pass pass through the
here says that “Anna Gould la a little, earth's shadow and be totally eclipsed
homely, dark complexioned girl, whom Sunday evening, March 10, the pheno-
no ordinary youug American would menon being visible entire to North
care to marry under any clrcum- land South America, the Atlantic, ar.d
stances.”— -Aun Arbor Courier. No more or less to Europe, Africa, aud
wonder it coat her $2,000,000 for a the eastern Paciflo Ocean. , As thehusband. I eclipse gvlll be of considerable magni-

tude, iU duration being nearly the

ff . F. Riemensineider $ Co.
Lima beaus, 4 pounds for 25c
Fresh parsflips, Red beets

Have you visited the

The market i» more activ. Chan It |ongMt po9Slblei lt Wll be an intereat
wsi and arrlrala ar« more free. Wheat . p#cUc,e we„ worlh observing,
bring. 6lc for white and 60c lor rei'- 1 shou|ci the sky be favorable. It will

Rye 61c, barley 95c, oate 30c, b«aD»LM be the privilege of observera to
•1.60, cloveraeed $5.60. dreaaed h-X* view the exhibition without any optl-
16, potatoee 40c, egga 17c, butter 16o. I , ual|Unca Whatever, and all will be

Arrival! will be free lor the next I abi. to witness the imposing spectacle
month when the going le good. wl|h aj vantages equal to those enjoyed

The regular monthly bualnets meet- 1 professional astronomeMu hie

big of the Epworth Laague wa. held ^ “a‘n

last Friday night. The reporl. given c°Dtlnl“ ft ^ Jtern
from the difierent departments showed one hour * R * . ' .t ...

r,6..r«,..urr^
'L?™'?- *f" ll* morning, bul !h.
nieetlng a short musical program waa *^ 0- ___ writer the

enjoyed by almut elxt, who were pre- 1 oTsl'r'vaUonT. ^
sent.

cated weatward frim the Atlantic coast.

A New Yorlt clergyman, Rev. Madl- ia the extreme west the ecllpee will

•on C. Peters, gave bis congregation begin near sunset, the moon rising Im-
these wholesome truthe on a recent merMd In the earth’e shadow add ap-
Sunday: ‘‘The wealth of thlt n*tlon pwr|ng dimmed, ai if covered with a
ft In the hands of the ftw, and the*| veil.-I*trolt Free Piess

f«w are marrying off their daughter* to - -
tHIsd ln,b.-c l*(. 1 hit U the moel enc 1 D.»a.r^.c.u«»..

Higgins imported saltfor dairy

use 14 lb bags, 4 bu. bags of
28 lbs for 20c

Vail & Crain crackers always
iu stock.

Russian sardines in kegs
Best kettle rended lard gold

medal brand
Salt herring fish, 4c per lb.

Richardson butter color 25c
TryRosine washing powder 5c
We will gladly refund the
money to any one who does
not find goods as represented

by us.
Good oysters 18c per can
Buckwheat flour 24 per lb

Sardines 5c per box
Mustard sardines large box 10c
Soaps — Acme, Queen Anne,
White Russian, 6 bars for 25c

Oil meal for stock
Sanborn’s horse and cattle

food, 12c per lb
Imported Holland herring in

kegs
China nest eggs

Call and get prices on crockery

Don’t forget our French China
for decorating

When you want an extra cup
of Coffee, buy a pound of our

28c Coffee.

Bring in your butter klid eggs

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
Come and see how we do the work.

Send us a trial package.
We guarantee satisfaction. Respectfully,

S. A. MAPES, Prop.
NEW STOCK

OF

Baby Carriages
Bedroorrj Suits
Parlor Goods
AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

(EO. BLAIGH.

.HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on Lamp and Heating Stoves to close out stock

m a rule marry for love; (he roy- with full tender P°*^a»dat a
»1 Mound rele always for money. With rath) of 16 to 1 are uvi

‘hem Cnpld has changed hie name to the town hall *" Ll™; f J’
Cupidity. There 1* no record ofanlu- March 21, 1898 a "“0 f towiwhip

Walter H. Dancer.
the coneideratloo for empty lltlee,

that did trot end unhappily. Yet am-
bltioua fatfesra and managing mothers

and heartless daughter* are couelantly

mm.

David Beach.

Wm. CotBRT.
Com.

Marr«!oa» jR«$alts.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun:
derm&n, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: “I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King’
New Discovery, as the results-were^a
most marvelous in the case of my wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist churc
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with pneumonia, succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interrupiton and it
seemed as if she could not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King’s New
Discovery; It was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory m its results.” Trial
bottles free at F. P. Glazier A C’o.’a drug
store. Regular size fifty cents and one
dollar,

| BACK UP EVERY STATEMENT
1 I make with the goods themselves. If they arI make with the goods themselves. If they are not

satisfactory, return them. I want to do more
_ than make one sale — I want to make you

my customers/ for all time to come._ Therefore the fairest kind of fair

treatment in every transaction.

WEBSTER, MERCHANT TAILOR.
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AS ALPENA MIRACLE. STARVING IN OHIO. S»riSr^S£».5Sr#
* »y«. Ther« la now iw promise of this.

Above the Average.
The miners are largely of Scotch and

Irish descent, and above the average in
the matter of intelligence. However,

i. JAS. M. TODD, OF LONG
RAPIDS, DISCARDS HER

CRUTCHES^ ̂

THE DISTRESS AND SUFFERING
AMONG IDLE MINERS.

Is as Is ter Tie w with a Reporter She
Rsvlesra Her Experience and Tells
tfce Rest Cause of the Miracle.

</¥»s ike Ar jus, Alpena, Mick.)
We have long known Mrs. Jas. M.

Todd, ef Long Rapid s, Alpena County,
MkA. She has been a sad cripple. Many
«f her frhads know the stc ry of her re-
eeverr; far the benefit of those who do
set we publish it to-day.
Eight years ago she was taken with

screesa prostration, and in a few months
with bo scalar asd inflammatory rheums-
r>tlBSL It affected her heart, then her
Read. Her feet became so swollen she
coaid wear nothing oa them; her hands
were drawn all ont of shape. Her eyes
were swollen shut more than half the
thse. her knee joints terribly swollen and
far eighteen months she had to be held
np to be dressed. One limb became en-
tirely helpless, and the skin was so dry

Dnhag
she had been treated

and cracked that It would bleed
these eight years she had bet _

by a score of physicians, and has also
spent much time at Ann Arbor under
best medical advice. All said her trouble
was brought on by hard work and that
medicine would not cure, and that rest
was the only thing which would ease her.
After going to live with her daughter
she became entirely helpless and could
not even raise her arms to cover herself
at night. The interesting part of the
atory follows In her own words:
*T was urged to try Dr. Williams Pink

Pills for Pale People and at last did so.
In three days after I commenced taking
Pink Pills I could sit up and dress my-
self, and after using them six weeks I
went home and commenced working. I
continued taking the pills, until now I
begin to forget my crutches, and can go
up and down steps without aid. I am
truly a living wonder, walking out of
doors without assistance.
“Now, if I can say anything to induce

those who hare suffered as I have to try
Pink Pills I shall gladly do so. If other
like sufferers will try Pink Pills accord-
ing to directions they will have reason to
thank God for creating men who are able
to conquer that terrible disease, rheuma-
tism. I have in my own neighborhood
recommended Pink Pills for the after
effects of la grippe, and weak women
with impure blood, and with good re-wha* *

Mrs. Todd is very strong in her faith in
the curative powers of Pink Pills, and
•ays they have brought a poor, helpless
cripple back to do her own milking, churn-
lag, washing, sewing, knitting, and in
fact about all of her household duties,
thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by ail drug-
gists, or mar be had by mail from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., for 50c. per box, or six boxes
for $2.50

WE
GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Pellets
7b any one sending name and address to

us on a po:ii l card.

QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out

broadcast

.ON TRIAL __ __

They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,

Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-
petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be “just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the “just as

good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Free Sample,

World’s Dispensary Medical Associatloe,

No. 663 Mala SL, BUFFALO, N. K

Borrow and Want Stalk Through the
Hocking* Valley- An Appeal for Aid
Which Haa Not Been In Vain-Re-
Uef Bhppllea Pouring In.

Need Food and Clothea.
In the Hocking and Sunday Creek

v alleys of the Ohio, where pros-
perity and happiness once held sway,
backed by healthy industry and good fel-
lowship, at least 10,000 miners and their
families are now destitute and dependent
entirely upon charity, and their condition
is so serious that starvation must come
to some ere relief can reach them. Hun-
ger and sorrow* and suffering have taken
the places of weaHh, hsppinees and
health. The miners’ troubles began about
a year ago. There was some diflieulty
with the mine operators regarding wages
and the workmen struck. The strike con-
tinued for weeks and months, until all the
aavings of the miners and the unions were
exhausted. During the last part of May
the difficulty wAs settled and the miners
returned to work, the operators agreeing
to pay 00 cents a ton to miners in Ohio
and 65 cents in Pennsylvania. Presently
the operators of Pennsylvania violated
this part of the agreement and refused to
pay more than 55 cents a ton. This gave
them a chance to underbid the Ohio op-
erators and work began to be slack in
Ohio.

Things went from bad to worse in the
Hocking and Sunday Creek valleys. The
miners had* been in the custom of receiv-
ing their pay in the form of “scrip” good
for purchases at the company’s stores.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADS
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

.Ob this Continent, hen% rsoUrsA

HIGHEST AWARDS
from lbs gnat

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

lln Europe and America.

Unlike the Dutch P rtxreee, no A Ike-
ice or other Chemical* or Dye* am

hi nnr Of Ihelr preparation*.
Their detteloue BREAKFAST COCOA fa aUolutel/

pure and eotuhte, nnd co«m leu than ene cent m cup.

SOLO BY OROCCRS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKERS COTOORCHESTER, MASS

Ely’s Cream Bal
Cleanses the Nasal

Passages. Allays Palo
and Inflammation,

Restores the Senses of I

Taste and Smell.
Heals the Sores.

IBAU?

there are many foreigners of low origin
among them, and to these are charged Al-
most all thereto of violence committed.
During the strikes therA are often de*
peimte measures brought into play- by the
miners. Railroad bridges have been
burned, trains held, militia companies tak-
en captive, asd almost everything but
outright theft or downright murder re-
sorted to. When there are no ruptures
between the mine operators and miner*

BCBlfE IN A ygLSOWVILLB COMMISSABT.

the coal sections are notable for peace and
decorum. .> v]

The articles of food given out to the
miners and their families are bread in
cose of immediate need, flour if the appli-
cant has facilities for and is able to bake
it, side meats, beans, hominy, coffee, su-
gar, rice, crackers and cheese. Of course
each applicant does not receive all of this
variety, as the distribution of supplies
must be governed by the character of the
articles contributed. In many instances
it is found by committees of the churches

MIXING SCENE THE HOCKING VALLEY.
When work began to slacken the stores
carried the men on their books for a time,
hoping for better times. But finally this
was no longer possible and the mfhers
were refused credit. The miners of this
part of Ohio are noted for their proud
spirit. Their earnings had always been
good, thus keeping, them above every
want, and their spirits had never been
crushed by reverses. So when they found
themselves in so serious a plight they
were too proud to ask aid, until finally
they were practically on the verge of star-
vation. So far people outside of the im-
mediately affected district had no idea
how bad was the condition of the miners.
The first inkling they had was Jan. 8,
when a delegation from the Hocking Val-
ley Trades Assembly called on Gov. Mc-
Kinley and stated to him the facts of the
case, and asked for aid.

A Generous Response.
Gov. McKinley immediately ordered a

carload of provisions sent to Nelsonville,
the Columbus Board of Trade assuming
the expense. Carload after carload of
supplies has since been sent to the suf-
ferers in response to urgent requests, un-
til to-day the number of loads is nearly
a score.

The present indications are that it will
be necessary to send several carloads of
provisions into the valley every week for
not less than three months, and possibly
longer. It was the first intention of Gov.
McKinley to issue a general appeal to the
people of the State for contributions. He
decided, however, not to do so at once, but
to call on the various cities in turn ns
long as possible, and then to issue a gen-
eral appeal if it should become necessary.
His idea in this method of procedure was

which have been appointed for the pur-
pose that families in the direst need are
too proud to apply at the commissaries for
relief. The names of such families are
thereupon furnished to the relief commit-
tee and they are supplied.
There is not the slightest opportunity

for fraud or imposition in the distribution
of the supplies. The relief committees
are composed of men of the best charac-
ter and intelligence. Many of them are
lawyers, doctors and ministers of the
gospel. In several instances the Mayors
of the towns where distress prevails are
the chairmen of the relief committees.
The utmost care is exerted to prevent any
person from drawing supplies from the
commissaries who is not worthy of char-
ity.

fie .
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to preclude the iKOssibility of there being
a great flood of contributions fimt into
the valleys, which might encourage waste
and exhaust the supply before the time of
need had passed.

The capital city, as before stated, was
the first to respond. - Then Cincinnati
was called upon by the Governor, and the
Chamber of Commerce of that city sent
seven Carloads to the sufferers. John Mc-
Lean, of that city, alone contributing $1.-

W) worth of flour to the district of dis-
tress. The city of Cleveland graeefullv
came into line; Toledo followed, with
.Chillmothe, the ancient capital, abreast
aud Dayton came next. Since then there
were generous contributions from many
other points, and the Utuation is now
much brighter, although there is not yet
any permanent improvement, inasmuch as
there can be no final solution of the dii-

A train dispatcher has devised a plan
of telegraphing portraits. Another blow
to the train wrecking industry.

If Congress agrees to the proposition
to kill off all the Alaska seals this year,
the sealskin sacque will cease to frighten
young men out of marrying.

The convention of White Ribbon Wom-
en at Washington are asking “What are
our special needs at the national capital?”
Better boarding houses, probably.

President Cleveland can’t accept the set
of plate presented by the Brazilian Gov-
ernment. Uncle 8am ties a string to any
present offered one of his officials.

There is, . nothing wonderful about
I rince Hafiz being found impecunious

in New York. Lack of cash Is what
brings most titled gentlemen over here.

A lot of boys in a Pennsylvania semi-
nary for both sexes have been expelled
for invasion of the women’s wing of the
building. Is this what co-education leads
to?

China's Emperor has ordered that all
the defenders of Wei-Hai-Wei shall be
beheaded. As they are all in Japanese
hands, they have the joke on His Ma-
jesty.

A trip-hammer with a striking force of
1J5 10,18 ls tetof made for tire Govern-
ment. Send it to. Washington to hammer
the people’s will into the heads of Con-
gressmen.

The padrone system has come to light
in Boston, where eight natives were liv-
ing upon whnt they compelled a dozento ^ Ya,lkee i8 never too proud

Those Long Island Methodists who
have had a strong spring of water burst
forth in the basement of their church
should trade edifices with a Baptist con-
gregation. <
A hot-water gun is the newest weapon

announced. Hot water will scatter a mob
quicker than bayonets, but it doesn’t
Mve to be fired from a gun. A hose-pipe
answers the purpose. -

The Feudal Sentiment,
I ahull probably be charged with ex

aggeratloh If I say that the recent aris-

tocratic development In thp United
States, with It* truly mediaeval tue
quality between the clamea, ! In no
small measure due to the reemdeaceiR*©
of the feudal ideal among us, which is
again, in a measure, due to the romantk*
fiction that our youth of both sexes con-
sume. It is the feudal sentiment of
good Sir Walter and ill* successor*
which make* our daughter* despise the.
democracy which their father* found-
ed, and dream of baronial castle*,
park*, and coronet*, and a marriage
with a British peer as the goal of theirambitions. 
It 1* the same feudal sentiment which

makes their mothers share and encour-
age their aspirations aud equip them,
In Paris, with all the ethereal ammuni-
tion required for the English campaign.
Half the novel* they read glorify those

thing*, and It would be a Winder If
the perpetual glorification did nqt pro-

duee Its effect For .the Idea that liter-
ature of amusements a neutral agency
which affects you neither for good nor
for ill is a pernicious fallacy. What
you read, especially In youth, will enter

Into your mental substance, and wttr
and must increaso or impair your effl.
ciency. Much you win outgrow, no
doubt hut there always remains a ^
posit In the mind which you will ney.*
outgrow.

It is therefore of the utmost import
ance that that which you rend should
tend to put you en rapport with thy
present industrial age, in which, whetli-

er you like It or not^ou have to liv*,
rather than with a rtfaote feudal 1*^
whose Ideal* were essentially barbaric'
and certainly cruder and less human^
than ours.— H. H. Boyesen, lu the
Forum.

The late M. Duniy, the French Acad*,

mtclan, was Bardou’s schoolmaster,
and It appears that the dramatist-to-be
was a refractory puplL Once when hk
teacher chided him for not taking gQ
Interest in Egyptian history Bardoa
answered; “As a pupil I think I ought
to know what suits me best and what
does not”

In the man whbse childhood hat
known caresses and kindness there 1»
always a fiber of memory that can be
touched to gentle issues.— George Eliot

March April May
Are the Best Months in which to

Purify Your Blood
And the Best Blood Purifier is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which Purifies, Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood. *

At this Mason every one should take a food
spring medicine. Tour blood most be pnrlflsd
or you win be n selecting your health. Thors
Is a cry from Nature for help, and nnlsM there
Is prompt end satisfactory response yon will
be liable to serious illness.

This demand ean only be met by the purify-
ing. enriching and

Blood-Vitalising
elements to be found In Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“My mother-in law. Mrs. Elisabeth Wolfe, at

the age of 72 years, was attacked with a vio-
lent form of salt rhenm; It spread all over her
body, and her hands and limbs were dreadful
to look si. At the same time my little daugh-
ter Clara, who wm just one year old, was at-
tacked by a similar disease, like scrofula, it
appeared in large sores, which disfigured

each alfs of her neck; ws had the attend-
ance of the family physician and other doctors

for a long time, but seemed to grow worse. I
read of many people cured of ecrofula by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. As soon m we gave Hood’s
Sarsaparilla to Clara she began to get better,

and before the first bottle was gone the sores
entirely healed np. and there haa never bees
any sign of the disease since. She la a

Healthy, Robust Child*
Her grandmother took Hood's Sarsaparilla at
the same time, and tbs salt rheum decreased is

its violence sad a perfect cure was soon effect*

sd. It took about throe months for her cure,
and she ascribes bar good health and strength

at bar advanced age to Hood's Sarsaparilla It
has certainly bean a godsend to my family,*
Mbs. Sophia Wolfs, Zaleski, Ohio.

HOOD’S;?, HOOD’S
“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-

ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

SAPOLIO
Served
Him
Right

“You can take that soap

right back and change
it for Santa ClausSoap.
I would not use any
other kind.”.

Every woman who has
ever used

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
knows it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by

rJig.N- 5* Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

Babies and Children
thrive on Scott’s Emulsion when all the rest of their food

seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by t.lrW &

Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tendencies toward

Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endoraed by the med-
ical world for twenty years. Ko secret about It ’

Send for panpMtl am SeotCs Emulsion,

Scott A Sown®, N. Y,

V • vV-v.. .
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*r..r Much you will outgrow, no
Xabtbut there always remain, a de-
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it Is therefore of the utmost Import-
.nee that that which you read should
Md to put you en rapport with the
—Knt Industrial age, In which, wheth-
„ ,ou like It or not, you have to live,
niet than with a remote feudalism,
Yftose Ideals were essentially barbaric,
and certainly cruder and leaa humane
ftan ours.— H. H. Boyeaen, In The
forum. _

"mat polish m thk wo»lp7

00 NOT BE OECEIVEOL,,.,^ ̂  . .r

with Psrte*. Enam«l«, sad Psinto which
•Uin the Imnde, injure the iron, and byn
led. Hie Rising Bun Store Polish ie BHI-
Hant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened wUI
make sereral boxes of Paeto Polirh.
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A Solicitous Bird.

One of the most Interesting birds of
foitbeastern Asia Is the baya. This
bird's distinguishing characteristic Is

its wonderful skill os a nest builder,
*nd in this it seems only to further the
comfort of the female bird and Its
young. The home of these birds Is a
two-story three-room nest, which i«
xospended from a limb or secreted In
the eaves of a cpttage. There Is an
entrance at the bottom to & large room
where the whole family gather when
the young have been batched. Above
this are two rooms, one where the fe-
male lays her eggs and hatches them,
the other Is the bed-room of the male.
Curious as this nest may seem, its most
remarkable feature Is Its wall decora-

tions. No sooner Is the nest completed
than the male goes away and catches
fireflies, which he confines In the
woven muss without killing them.
The walls of his wife’s chamber are
brilliantly lighted up by these living
bmps. Moreoveivtbe living room and
even the outside of the nest is also dec-

orated in the same way, and a more
beautiful decoration was never used
by man. When a firefly dies Its body
Is cast out and a fresh one put In Its
place.

*

Absolutely Pure

Yoirini*?!! HxhTiTi un mini***”
“What irtitf’*

‘A • Ripans • Tabu !e! 99
“Do you carry them around with

you?“

in my rort pocket."  —

.cordovan;
,»3WFiMtCAt/l -- -
*3.V POLICED soli*.

bgys’SchblShoq.
. y, a ret cm*

Orer Ona Mimoa Peoyle wear ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ithoes sre equaHy satisfactory

K:; &££ S2S
ThJr wearing

U yom daber cannot mpply you we oua^

llNENE^CO
Raphael, Angflo. Kobe—, T— a

K^.’iSai'tasts^r .ui., “{.b-aa

Lydia

JBL

Pinkham’s

Vegetable

Compound

A Solicitous Bird.
One of the most interesting birds of

southeastern Asia is the baya. This
bird’s distinguishing chanicteristlc is

its wonderful skill as a nost builder,
and in this It seems only to further the
comfort of the female bird and its
young. The home of these birds is a
two-story three-room nest, wblch Is
suspended ffom a limb or secreted in
the eaves of a cottage. There Is an
entrance at the bottom to a large room
where the whole family gather when
the young have been hatched. Above
this are two rooms, one where the fe-
male lays her eggs and batches them,
the other Is the bed-room of the male.
Curious as this nest may seem, its most
remarkable feature Is its wall decora-
tions. No sooner is the nest completed
than the male goes away and catches
fireflies, which he confines In the
woven mass without killing them.
The walls of his wife's chamber are
brilliantly lighted up by these Ihing

CURES
lrr*gularity9

*uppremed or P&hiful Menstruations. Weak.
new of the Stommeh, Indlgestion^loating, i brilliantly Ugnieu uy uj ~ -----
hooding, Nervous WostAtloo, fae»d«h., brllManuy . ^ ^ t|T|ng room and

S&^vS reTwiMr *” * enVouU.de of the nest L aUo dee-
Backache, Palntmee. | ZZZ*™ Z™ -d

®vjfeine Lssiltnds, ’ doo’tesrs”snd"*SBt J>,'nUt^Ul ̂ ^u'nrofly dies Its body

g.'rs^ia&sssaK ^ “ »*
Kiac„i“r^^sr^: pi.- - -
osrtngement of the Uterus, or iin.ocakably Miserable

Womb Troubles. I u.nn.norwom.n.^-f

Too Many Snakes.
A burglar broke into a man’s house

n New York the other night and found
himself In a room full of serpents,
>ets of the owner of the house. The
reptiles got after the burglar, who fled
n affright, leaving all his tools behind

him.

There more CbtSTTh In thti SOCtlOB of th6
country than all other togthor^

St For* i'SriSSs

WMmmiwmwm
cnculsrs and ^OoTtoledo, 0.

pp-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Drought Proof Field Corn.
. Here Is something new. Despite 110
days without a drop of rain, Salser’s
new Yellow Dent Com yielded on a
large acreage over sixty-eight bushels
per acre, while the Department of
Agriculture reports the average yield
on corn but a trifle over twenty bushels
per acre In the United States. Now
think of the possibilities of this corn In
a good corn season! It will go double
this yield then, or 136 bushels.

If You Will Cut This Out and Send It
with 14c postage to the John A. Salxer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wls., you will
get free a package of this Drouth Proof
Corn and their mammoth catalogue.CNU

rlilPtSE

Too Fidgety.
An authority on hypnotism says that

hysterical persons are very difficult to

Influence. They are so wedded to their
own fancies — mental and physical—
that they prove very obstinate hypnotic
patients. Even if an influence Is gained

It passes off very quickly. __

 I * A - - -

sour Rtomacb. heartburn,

nerves, opprenalon or a
at the pit of the stomach.

.poruw Inforni.tloo ** — " < -- ----- - ---------

iould knofr about hei

. IWVMV-WW. IS UHMU1...W. -- -----

woman, married or stogie, •hoald Heart palpitations,
wsd “ Woman ’a Beauty, Peril, uneasiness of the

{JJSf’ w* U lustra tod book of 30 pages* con- go,, sc of emptiness
ZZH Important Information that every irc among Its arini

should knog about herself.
— II fvsa to any mder of this paper.

__ tms i. Pbibham^ Liysy wua ss —ms.
SS5s=!~» •“ ” “l

Clara Louise Kellogg, whose sweet
voice once charmed two continents. Is
living in New’ York in comparative pov-
erty. Once she was w orth nearly $1,-
000,000, but It has all been swept away
by unfortunate business ventures. The
once famous woman has lost her voice
entirely, and has no way of recouping
her shattered fortunes.

DADWAYS
n PILLS,

Principal Boolfer T. Wa.l.lngton of
. . rvkiored Normal Institute, at lus-
ke^ Ala wbo is appealing for money
r f *hi»t institution, is one of the besi-

known colored men in the South, on'
Uteemed ̂  al.jvno k^w Mm. H.s

th, Uvm ui Dt,..tlv. or^M. Th. I n larse “uraDer ” - -'"7 ‘as Wtbt and Dlcssttvs Organs. Tbs
•MSSI am4 bssl medtolne in tbs world for ths

CURE
irsr, Bowsls,Kiii1 dUorcltw of tbs Stomaob, Liv«, ----

<taeys. BUader, Nsrrous Dlssasss, Loss of
APpetiu, Hssdacbs, Constipation, Coitirs-

Indigestion. Biliousness, PsT«r. Inflam-* tbs Bowsls, Pilss, sad all dsrangs-

ths Internal Viscera. PBBPECT

7; Jnai«®ttlon, Biliousness, Fsvsr. Inflam-
“»tl°n of the Bowsls, Pilss, and all derange-

“«»• Of the Intern .1 Vtoo.nL PKEFSCT
uoompliehwt by to*tog
By u, dotn,

dyspepsia,
JSf ft?!?** y<ml Btomack and Biliousness
trihto* *T0l<s-d- aB tbs food that to saUn oon-
^kutes its nourlsbin. nronertiss for tbs snp-

'*u)S 38 ots. a*— w. «n At
tv Wk «>«• •

per box. Bold by all druggists.
B.A jV** ‘ ” ->WAY A CO.. Naw Yomx.

^ tor« pA ^ -d
.ample of Glant. Si.utry

obtained from met s ^ wUlch

srri * - »"
ague and malarial fever.

He’s All Right Now.
November 21, 1804, A. W. Ault,

TC. “
erly used five cents worth of chewing
tobacco a day and averaged five cigars,
and was a confirmed victim of the to-
Mcco habit. After taking nearly two
boxes of No-to-bac the desire for t<£
bacco was completely eradicated, and
be now feels like a new man.

Need Clear Heads.
Working people need clear heads, sound

sl^n and gWl digestion;, for if sickness
.Hmies what then? It is cheaper to keep
well That "queer feeling’’ springs from
indigestion. First von "pooh
von grow alarmed nnd for the doe
lHWIftv-o wv* — " — ---

Inr ''NoVe^'Tthat" T'borof'lU^n.
Tabules will set fo»Tabules will set you right ana Keep jw
right; so you can eat, sleep and work. A*A
the druggist for them. _

AmericanTsheep last yeaTg^ew wool
to the extent of 307,100,000 pounds.

Piso’s Cuke cured me of a Throat ami
Lung trouble of three stand ng.-E.
Cady, Huntington. Ina., Nov. 1<L iwl

Not only to say the right thing in the

right place, but, far more difficult, to
leave unsaid the wrong thing at the
tempting moment.— Sala.

Removal of Ticket Office of Chicago,
Milwaukee Jt St. Paul Ry.

On March 1st the Chicago ticket office o
the Chicago, Milwaukee A BAiPaul Ry, wil
be moved to the new Ma
comer Adams and Dear
____ *1,0 rvtttoA Will

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live tet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best product* to
tho’needs of physical being, will ittret
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

dlTto it, panting
in the form moat acceptable *nd pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyere
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions ana
met with the approval of the niedic^
profewion, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

Sr«oTceUwra=s^ Iiuu CT*. Sol’Tmeh, tlck^ Agent. | Oo-only,-*- ---- -- ---- t — it: i ___ _ __ ... n&ckage,

1 oy me vauixurm* *
Ci'N. South eh, ijicKex Agwui. » uo. only, whose name is pnnted on every

Rapid growth of the^ffoger nails Is welflnformed.jo^ will not
considered to Indicate good health. gooept aQ7 aubstitttte if offered.

If you've neuralgia, take St. Jacobs Oil— nib it
on— mbit on bard — keep mbbing it on it has got

to stop the pain— that's wbat it's for.
to MfcSOM A

1 SS'd’i. «u toVtt
FOIT.KKing*!*?. Iowa.

Iv k wo^^o^or
any Limg ̂ .S5Scioremt, and don’t par-% oon-
dition.

CUTLER'S LADIES!
«aM«as

ftWSH'ffiS'SSu “•’—a- *=f2SLti

tat this pap*

|lM CO^Prtotore,
410 Mlrhlf" Strsst, Buffalo. Now 1
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. CAN HE
TIP?

I*

Ea^t. Have opened
tRi
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If the old gentlemau hasn’t broken the record, he has bro-
ken the scales at any rate. We don’t intend to

BREAK THE SCAB Ov_ p . .k. • . ;. -r f - r> * * , i t ^

but we do intend to break all records every day at the Bank
Drug Store, and do it by selling the best and choicest goods

on the market way below our competitors. Give ua an op-
portunity of quoting you prices and don’t forget that you

always find the

CHOICEST TEA AND COFFEE
at the Bank Drug Store, We want your eggs and will pay
you the highest market price for them in cash or trade

34 lbs good brown sugar lor $1.00.
Epsom Salts 2c p® r lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines from 58c to 75c.
Canned Corn 5c per can.

A New Orleans molasses 16c per gal.
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

Full cream cheese 12 l-2c per lb.
Family white fish 48c for 8 lb pails.
No. 1 white fish 78c for 8 lb pail.

These fish are guaranteed to be satisfactory in quality.

Sulphur 2c per lb.
Tincture Arnica 30c per pt.

All 50c Patent Medicines from 28c to 38c.
Seedless Sultana raisins 5c per Jb.

Electric kerosine oil 7c per gat.
4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c.

ULLET.

Reloaded In Daylight
n» is titled with our new -~—

One button doe* It a!l-»eu end release*
time to instantaneous.

An lllttstreted Manual, free with every Instru-
ment, explains its operation and tells how to finish
the pictures— 'but r,*w * tA* rtri" when you

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Cmmtrm CmUlfnt Frti. Rochester, N.

WASHINGTON LITER.

Special Correspondence

Tha lower house of the flfty-fotxrtfa
congress will be ^legislative klnder-gar

ten. But the pupils are precocious and

the assemblage Is rich wjpi promise. ? It

might uot be a bad idea for Mr. Cleveland

Feed and Seed Store- » •

One door north of the post office. Will also deal In

Produce of all Kinds.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.
ington. That Frederick Douglas was one

of the great men of the country, measur-
ing magnitude by the influence which he

enabled to exert through a long and me-
morable contention, cannot be question-
ed. He may not have been at all times
discreet, adroit or diplomatic In the form

ulation of policies on which to conduct
the cause to which he con secreted him

migai not oe « raa me. .ur *.r. ed ii> the triumph of the .bolltlon cruttde

to <»11 them together e*rly to give the do letderinthe tight wm more potent.

self at an early period In life, but in the
shaping of events which finally cnlmlnat- From this time OD, I will fur-

nish all photographs at .....

GLAZIER & CO
TOLEDO|mm

NORTH r.ftCHIGAN
RAILWAY.

JH
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f ilidlsi

Huvt-arJ Cy. JAY CITY
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JD.i

TXacm TABLiHl.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arboi

NORTH SOTUH
7:15 a. m
4:15 p.tn<

7;15 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
9KM) p m.

VsS^is the scar.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other special ties for
Gentlemen, - Ladles, Boys
and Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In this
paper.

Take as Snhstltats.

Insist on having W. L.
.DOUGLAS* SHOBS,

^ with name and price
stamped on bottom. Bold by

Riemenschneider & Co.

Oeo. H. D'oster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Muarteft at MM Office.

It. S. G HKKXWOOb, Agt . .

W. H. Beknett, G. 1*. A.
Toledo, Ohio.

PATENTS
Caveats and lie-issues secured. Trade marks
I‘ate * tTiir antl a.11.ot.,ier WUent causes in the

Johnston's

Heed Ctn i»,

Highbred Field Corn .

— .Iftlco and belorc the Courts promptly
“ad carefuUy prosecuted, w
Ur 3P re Mptof model or sketch of Invention
mi v cc <ul examination, and advise as to
jau rj At ty free of charge.of directly across front (he Paten

.Shanks & Son.
No. 215, Tenth St. Toledo, Ohio.

lUUDb

afl^buslness entrusted ’to my care .IrTthe shorU
est possible time. Rejected cases a specialty.
FibS moderate and exclusive attention pirn
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to patent business, hook of iiifonuationand ad-
vise, and special references sent Iwlthout
charge upon request. J. R, tlTTKLL,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
t H’whijjqton.D.O

Oonosite U. S. Patent Offloo.

Chamberlain * Eye and Skin Ointment
la unequidlcd for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-

many new men time to learn some of the

mysteries of statesmanship. Of the three

hundred and fifty-six membera elect to

the house, one hundred and sixty-two
have never before served ?n congress.

Only twenty-seven of the men entirely
without congressional experience are

democrats. The republican majority
will, therefore, be composed of one bund
red thirty-five raw recruits and only one
hundred and six veterans. Should the re

emits take it into their heads to mutiny

and run things in their own way they
would have a majority of twenty-nine ii

the republican caucus and could do ex
actly as they pleased. If the veteran re-

publicans absended themselves from
the houses the new men ol that party
would outnumber all the democrats iu the

house by a majority of thirty-one. If re-

port be true, there are some original
characters among the army of new men,
and they will be unruly, as well us inex

perienced. Some In districts the

cans had not the least idea of carry iu^

were nominated as a joke, or began* 1

some trait that gave them a local reputa-

tion for peculiarity. On this principle
an itinerant doctor and vendor of patent

medicines was nominated in one district,

and in another a music teacher and piano

tuner was nominated. Both took nomina-

tions as a sort of advertisement, and both

were elected. Both may make excellent
representatives. Among the new mem-
bers are many young men, and not a few

are men who have made money in busi-
ness or speculation, and took the nomina-

tion liecause it would give them some
distinction. It is dscidedly a new house.

Not only is it new but it is unknown. A
very large proportion of the recruits are

entirely unknown outside of their own
neighborhoods.

Secretary Gresham has decided that be

will make no farther effort to induce con-

gress to pass the bill appropriating $425,-

000 to pay damages sustained by British
sealing vessels seized by our naval ships

In Bering sea before the making of the
modus vlvendi. He will proceed to
draw up a treaty for submission to the
senate, creating an arbitration commis-
sion to adjust the claims. The United
States will have noother course open than

this, for we should be dishonored among
nations If we failed to carry out the obli-

gations imposed upon us by our volun-
tary act in submitting the sealing ques-

tion to the Paris arbitration.. The Secre-

tary believes that if all these claims are

submitted to a commission for aejust-
ment the United States will fare much
worse than under the terms of the pend-

iqg bill, but Congress in this as in many
other instances shows an utter disregard
of practical economy.

* Senator Hill went in a roundabout way

to the capitoi the r other morning. He
walked down the park side of Lafayette

place to take a cable car. This brought
him In front of the White House. Ho was

evidently in good spirits and not in a re^
flectlve mood, lift— he saw the White
House. At the Arst sight his restless
eyes caromed off and struck the state, war

and navy building. But there have been

a magnet in the White House, for in ft

moment his eyes returned to it. They
became fixed. So he did. His hands
were thrust deep In his overcoat pockets.

His cane was under his right arm and on

the horizontal. HU head was bent
slightiy forward. Several persons who
knew him passed and nodded. But he
saw them not. HU cable car came upa»aas??if5«!£K? MJ ...... — — ..

Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eve Lids !lrul Pa8*ed unnotfced. Suddenly there
For sale bv dnioaista at 25 ronta ‘ came from hin 11™ an ---- - _ .For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOBSaOWMEE*.
For putting a hone in a line healthy con-

dition try l>r. Cady’s Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
lose of apatite, relieve bpntfipation. correct
“"^djsordere and tfesttwy worms, givine
new life to an old or over-worked horse 26
cents per package. For sale bv druggists.

A i.
Bipans Tabulos euro bflioimest.

came from his lips as eloquent a sigh as

one could wish to hear/ A look oj gad-
nets came Into his face. But hope must
have chased the sadpees away, fora
smile appeared in iitM stead. Then he
boarded the next qar and

without another look at the cherished
Uimsion in white. * V
•The funeral of Frederick Douglas was

Douglas, of course, lacked the scholar-
ship of Wendell Phillips and the master-

ful rhetoric of Lloyd Garrison, but the
eloquence which he did possess, and
which wis felt in two hemUpheres for a

generation or more, was of such apostolic

earnestoess that it asserted over the sym-

pathies of mankind an almost resistless
•pell. He who had been a whipped slave
was capable of sending a thrill of emo-

tion through the very platform from
which be spoke. The end came at last.
Frederick Douglas retired from the front

and settled down in bU cottage on the
outskirts of Washington. He became a
thrifty man of affairs and aocumtflated
valuable property. But he never lost his

interest in the cause of human suffrage
>i8 having no limitations in color or sex.

The Nationil Council of Women has
been iu session here for over a week. It
is a great convention, and nearly all the

Id war mares of the women’s • suffrage

aovement are in evidence. I fancy the
few old-fashioned people who have never

••ally seen our modern advanced women
would be surprised to know that Miss
Susan B. Anthony is one of the best
dressed women in America. Herclothes
are very best of their kind, well made, and

perfectly fitted. ̂ There is always an air
of natural elegadee about Miss Anthony

thatisdelightful to contemplate and this

faithful old high priest of the movement
looks for many years yet.-

v. Kegtstretiem Notice.

Notice lahereby given that the Board

of Registration tor 1$$ Village of
Chelsea will meet in the council room

iu said village on Saturday, March 9,
1895, at 8 o’clock a* m. and close at 8

o’clock p. m., standard time, for the

purpose ot correctIu£ the registration

list, and 'also to register the names of

all persons as. shall be possessed of the

necessary qualifications ot electors of

the village who may apply.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb, 28. 1895.

John B. Cole,

Village Clerk.

NottM. £
The best place to get repairing done

with neatness and dispatch is in the
basement under Eppler’s meat market

Drop in and see If this ad. tells thetruth. L. Tichrnor.

T-

Pay casn and buy fresh Frank fort r for
10c i>er lb. at R. A. Snyder’s

Whenever you buy a watch chain,
ring, pin or cuff buttons, etc., etcr re-

member you will find the largest as-
sortment and best prices at the Bank
Drug Store.

Best coffee in Chelsea for 28c at R
A. Snyder’s.

Has your watch stopped again? Don’t
spend “any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and liny a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
years with a seven jewel Elgin move-
ment for $12.75 . 4 • V

Electric telephones for private lines
put up cheap and guaranteed three years
For estimates address

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

Good piece boding beef 6 to 7c at R.
A. Snyder’s.

Paycash and buy beef ribs foi
lb at R. A. Snyder’s.

My 50c tea is a winner. Try’ a pound,
< < R. A. Snyder.

Ham sausage 8c per ibat R. A.SnydeFa

If you want

at the Bank

\t a good
e thabrai

ptv more
cui.’t buy

them hut you

an important event of the week In Wash- any betterf
will please you

Down they go

PRICES CUT IN TWO

ONE HALF PRICE

All work warranted ‘to please.

Give me a call.

M.L.BURKHART

PHOTOGRAPHER

Babcock Block. Cbelsca, lick.

Mortgage Sale.

Whereas default has been made In tha eoo-
itlons ofa certain numjptji

day of February.. A. K IMS,
.m1 by Richard M.Nowlabd am

ditions ofa certain raortK’txe dated the 15th
DwtJ, made an

------------ - ----- ------- _id aitUFrasces:
his wife, of V psilatilL state ol Midi

Ulp of Lira
of Washtenaw, sta
In the office of the

m township
te aforesaid
Register o

te and execut
.Vow land,

[lehigan, toIIIO »I1C. «»A A BMAIC
Luther James, of the township ot Ltma,countf

d. and -MbmIm

county of Washtenaw Tn said
state of Michigan, on the 24th
of February. AT D., 1176, In Llbe

of Deeds of said
Hald

IberALof
mortgages on page 613. which said mortgage

s duly assigned by Thomas 8 ‘was duly assigned by Thomas 8. Sears and
Lewis H .James, executors of the last will and

the »th day of Aujrast. A. D.. 1HO. and recoid-
ed In the office of the register at deeds for said
Washtenaw county, on the day of Deeem
ber. A. D. 18»4. In Liber liof Assignments of
Mortgages on pageTU. by u hieh the power of
sale. In said mortgage has become operative. --------- gage — ------- --- ------
and. wberena. there Is now claimed to be due
the sum of two thousand two hundred eighty-
six dolUra and 0 fty-fl ve can ts Aft) for pH a-
cl pal and Interest and thirty-five dollars as aa
attorney fee as provided by law. and
whereas n» suit or proeeedlnc
at law or in equity, baa been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage. «r any Dart thereof, how therefore.notice
Is hereby given that by virtue of said bower ol
sale and the laws of this state, on Mondsy. the
25th day of March. A. D.. 1W&. at 12 o’ol.Kk noon
at the east front door of the court house, in
the city of Ann Arbor* county of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan (that
being the place where the circuit court
lor said county of Washtenaw, is held.* 1 will
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder the
lands and premiaea described lu said mortgage,— — — — — w ... ISOS 1 M raaiu l&4«st

or so mneb thereof as shall be necessary to sat-
isfy the said amount due. Interest, costs, and
expenses of said sale, said premises being

ihlp of Vpsllnutl In thesituated tn the towns!.. *. ... . ...

county of Washtenaw and state of Michigan,
and described m follows to wtr*. being the south
imlf of the south-east quarter of section num-
ber nineteen (ly) in township number three (3)
south of range number sevemT) easLcon tat nine

S23 C^SSnl MldNtgMu December 20. 1894.
, , ^ Jamm L. UAsrocx. Assignee-
ti. W.TursBijll. Attorney for Assignee. • 2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I. have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terras.

B. PARKER.
Real Estate Ajyent

FRANK IVES

,11m had yean of experience.

Term® I^easonabe
For particulars enquirq at this office.

Bueklou*t Arnica Solve,

The best salve tn the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, teyei

to giveguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.
For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co., Druggists

0

Now is the time to renew your eub*
8criptlon to the Standard.

Pay cash and bi ̂
cup of tea or

'«G v\e m e celling . ____

Skue. You can «ages for 7o per Ib at R.

Get

m •iv;
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